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BRITISH SEAnCII HOSPITAL FOR RAID VICTIMS Britishspurces say this Is wreckage of n London hospital which was hit
during n air raid, Oct. 0. Air raid precaution work-
ers are digging in the debriJor victims, described bj British as
men and women 80 years old or older. (Associated PressPhoto by
cable from London to New York).

City ReserveFund
Is At Low Level

General fund reserves were at a new low ebb as of Sept. SO, the
monthly financial stutcment of City Comptroller IL W. Whitney
showed vvhen approved by city commissioners this week.

The balance had dropped off to $1,985, a decline of $2,073 for the
.month due to continued demands for capital outlay Items.

As the city surveyed the record for the first six months of the
fiscal year. It was noted that expenditures had totaled $114348 for theSjr7r QaMkLBU

Rain Greets
LamesaFair

LAMESA Oct 10 (Spl Daw- -

son count s rourtli annual fair,
got off to a good start here thl
morning to the accompaniment of
a diizzle that reached steady

at noon.
Crouds, small during the

morning, were expected to In-

crease rapid!) later In the after-
noon as finishing touches were
put to exhibits.
The livestock building was Jam-

med with beef and dairy cattle and
hogs The geneial agricultural and
arts and crafts exhibits structure,
which also will house displays for
club women a work and culinary
achievements, was without a va-
cancy A few commercial exhibits
weie not completed, but the poul-ti- y

annex was taxed.
No Judging hud been complet-

ed at noon, but this part of the
program wus to get underway
during the afternoon. Lamesa
businessmen raised uround $500
In prizes for the fair.
Fnday afternoon a highlight of

the three-du- y affair will be a pa-
rade through the downtown sec-
tion The day also has been set
as.de as 'School Chlldien's' day,
with i ill al schools turning out dur-
ing the foienoon, and Lamesa
sc tools afternoon.

Adjoining the fair giounds, a
carnival midway added color to
the arrangement.Fair officials ex-

pected up to 25,000 to visit the fair
this season since there Is to be no
gate charge.

Big Guns Again
Shell Dover

FOLKSTONE, England, Oct. 10.

German long-rang- e guns on the
French coatt near Cap Oris Nez
etaited a new bombardment of the
Dover area at dusk tonight.

Fishes of the guns lit up the
Flench coast around the batteries
a they fired

. After about a quarter of an hour
the German guns fell silent.

MAGDA LUPESCU'S
JEWELS SEIZED

BUCHAREST. Oct. 10 UP) Po-

lice today confiscated large quan-
tities of Jewels owned by Magda
Lupescu, red-hair- friend of for-

mer King Carol II of Rumania,
who .fled with the abdicated mon-

arch Intq exile.
Officials said the jewels, along

with more than $10,000 In Ruman-
ian lei and 379 bottles of cham-
pagne had. been ,dug up in the
fardens of Madame Lupsscu's

Th brothers wttt!.

Period. UWM of $8,845 over.
liudret-ettlinat-es. i

Coincidental with the statement,
trio commission approved the 1940
tax roll which allowed $0,012,420
valuations, an increase of $308,880

mostly in personal property for
new business stocks.Total levy
will be $112,411 14 or a gain of 0

over last year
Water billed to eonsump.rsdllr--

m(j September amounted to $12,- -
478.01, a decline of $1,41343 from
August and $1,104.77 less than for
September a year ago. Consump-
tion was reported at 32,997,000
gallons, all pumped from the
Powell Creek lake.
For September general fund

revenues aggregated $23,322, In-

cluding $1,247 In delinquent taxes
Expenditures were $25,969, Includ-
ing $883 transferred to the interest
and sinking fund and $10 355 for
capital outlay items such as pav-
ing, flood control, sewer exten-
sions, airport and NYA project.

According to an appended state-
ment, delinquent paving accounts
stood at $28,844 at the end of Sep-

tember.
Intei est and sinking fund dis-

bursements for last month were
$4,885, bringing the total to date
to $38,506 ($15,500 bonds, $2,000
warrants and $21,000 Interest and
exchange), leaving a balance in
the fund of $29,490.

The swimming pool and park
system funds showed revenues of
$290 and expenses of $556, leav-
ing a balance of $511. The ceme-
tery fund gained ground, re-
sources totaling $40 against dis-
bursements of 99, boosting the
balance to $1,521.
For the six months period the

water departmentshowed a $7,137
excess, principally due to a $12,000
capital outlay requirement, the
sewer $2,063 due to extensions and
the park $1,980, also due to Im-
provements. Other excesses were
slight.

Curiously enough, with the com-
mission attributing the general
fund decline to lack of paving
payments, the street department
was shown to be operating $3,750
under Its budget allotments.

Chapter One
DANGER IN CHINA

Lynn Brltton, dressed In art 'old
tweed suit, slouch bat, and loose--
swinging overcoat belonging to
her r, .strode, along the
path beside him like a slender,
clear-eye-d boy. Her eyes were
dancing with excitement. She
lifted her face to ihe .sharp, wintry
breeza sweeping down out of the
Mongolian plateau. ' They were
crossing a field of winter wheat
which separatedthe squalid' Chi
nese village from the walled park
of the on the
hillside abpve., , ,

Tine Temple of the Three joy
ous Iteasons," she murmurea.
"What does it meant

"This Temple U a replica of the
one la Shani Lun," Dick Brltton
explained. "It was built centuries
ago to'coHiBiscnorate the marriage
of tbf Motujollaa, pric to a'

Chi-

nese BrleeM.? ,1 (f

"Three Jve4

Conservation

ParleysAre
Schedtilfed

Meeting At Lomnx
Friday Is
First 0 Scries

When the bonni of supervisors
for the Mnrtln-liownr- d County
Soil Conservation district opens
a scries of Intrn-dlstrl- meet-

ings at Lomnx Friday evening,
It will have one good project to
hold up ns example.
It Is the two-secti- Joint soil

conservation demonstration im
mediately north of Big Spring, be
ing undertaken'In cooperation by
13 landowners, Ihe soil conserva
tion and extension services.

Tho board liasplanned n scries
of meetings In She district to ex-

plain the progrnm and give any
desired Information. Handlers
and farmers arc urged to attend
the Lomnx meeting, which starts
at 7:30 p. m. Members of the
board arc Jod Polndextcr and
M. L. Koonco H)f Martin county,
Gordon Stone of Glasscock coun-
ty and U T. O'Diinlcl and IL N.
Adams of Howard county.
Observers believed that the

board would have something to
show in Its preliminary work on
the local joint demonstiation.

Dudley Mann, soli conservation
service, said that soli maps, based
on boiings with soil augers, had
been prepared and Showed about
60 per cent of a mixed sandy loam
Most of the remainder, concentrat
ed on the noithwest corner of the
rectangular area, was of blow
type sand

A thoiough map, it cariies sym
bols such as 7A17, which, in order,
would Indicate (7) soil, (A) slope,
(1) eiosion factor and (7) gulley
extent.

Recommendations Include 26 4

miles terraceswith 30 to 40 foot
bases and 20 inches high. These
would be narrow at the north-
east corner mid spread more
than a mile over most of the
southern section. Terraces will
be arranged to funnel water in-

to the blow sand area on upper
reaches mid spread uniformly
over the lower reaches.
This factor alone, the soil con-

servat.on seivice estimated, would
contioi all water flowing ovei the
jiea. This being tiue, it would ell
mlnate the needof a $9,000 divei-
jion dam contemplated by tho city
"ahoVMhs Cejiiot,ei,y,a!j, a f lood

offset
costly damage to the cemetery and
northeasternpart of the city.

While the sandy loam section
would be controlled by terraces,
contout tillage und crop arrange
ment would btf can led out on blow
sand areaswhich have shown pro
nounced tendencies to migiate
steadily southward in lecent years

Bund Leaders
Are Indicted

NEWTON, N. J., Oct. 10 lP
The Sussexcounty grand Jury to-

day indicted Wllhclm Kunze, na-
tional German-America- n hundes-fuehre-r;

August Klapprott, east-
ern leader, and eight others for
"promoting liotred ngalnst peo-
ple of the Jewish religion" at the
bund's Camp Nordland, Andover.
Klapprott und Mathias Kohler,

state bund treasure!, were indict-
ed for making und permitting
speeches promoting racial hatred
Indicted with them for making
such speeches weie Wilbur V.

Keegan, West New York, bund at
torney, and Leonaid D Clark, New
Yoik, writer for the bund's maga-
zine, "Free America "

Kunze was indicted with the
Rev John C Fitting, state bund
secretary, and Ftichaid Schlele,
Paul Schaarschmldt, Curl Schipp--
horst and George Neuppert, trus-
tees of the bund auxiliary, owners
of Camp Nordlnnd, for permitting
the speeches

NCnSE A HEROINE
LONDON, Oct. 10 tfP) Gwen

Davis, a nurse in the East Anglian
hospital, was credited today with
rescuing slnglehanded six women
from the wreckage of a home for
refugees destroyed by a German
bomb.

It was feared thedeath toll from
the blast last night might reach 12.

repeated "DIcfr, that Is perfect' I
declare right, now that It shall be
my marriage motto Three Joyous
Reasons"

Her 's eyelids flick
ered and he regarded her with an
odd, sidelong glanca that fright-
ened her for a moment She wish-
ed she knew him better This was
their first meeting In fifteen years

Dick Brltton, a slight, middle-age- d

man, had the' thin, sallow
ace and cloudy eyes of an opium

smoker. He had missed too many
boats "Here .In the Orient he
said, "girls do not make the terms
That is managed by their elders."

"Thank heayen I am an Amer-
ican!" Lynn exclaimed. Her gaze
sought the western horizon b
yond the dragon-sand-s of the Gobi
Desert, where la that mysterious
country they were headed for on
the morrow-th- e Mongol Principal-
ity of Shani Lun. Recently (im
- . - ' "

1MB HtMsL e , Cetosaa l

The Road To Shani Lun

temple-monaste-

Evening

Invasion Ports Blasted By RAE;
Longer Assault Made On London;
Rumanian-Britis-h Break Foreseen
DocumentsAre

DestroyedAs

NazisMove In
Bucharest Government
Makes No Guarantee
Of Relationship

BUCHAREST, Oct. 10
(AP) British legation offi
cials began destroying secret
documents today, apparently
indicating a break in diplo-
matic relations with Ru-

mania was near as German
troops filtered into the coun-
try.

High ranking German officers
arriving In Bucharest tookover
choice suites In the lending
hotels and rushed from confer-
ence to conference making prep-
arations for garrisoning nazi
soldiers soon to be stationed
throughout the country.
British authorities said they had

no new information concerning
the arrival of German troops in
Rumania, but one official said he
had personally seen Italian nrmy
officers at Galatz, on the Danube
river, about 100 miles fiom the
Black sea.

An official announcement said
German-Rumania- n economic talks
would begin In Berlin Oct. 18

The German language press
opened a violent antl-Urltls- h

campaign and said Britain was
considering settingup opposition
"Rumanian government" In Lon-
don.
Souiccs close to the Biitish

legation said dcpartuie of all
British citizens from Rumania
'appearsto be only a matter of a
few days,"

A Rnfnnnlnn wnr rnnnnll tire- -

sldeH:5vervDyYlrcmter(Goncrnl Ion;
nmoncscu was auinonuuiveiy re-

ported to have voted vital measures
designed to strengthen the nation
militarily and prepare it for pos
sible air attack.

It was announced that Ger-
man and Rumanian negotiators
who will meet at Berlin Oct. IS
will discuss the banning of all ex-

ports except to Germany, Italy
and countries friendly to the
axis, as well as the immediate
shipment of 10,000 pigs, 5,000 cat-
tle and 0,000 cars of lumber to
Germany.
Although reluctant to abandon

their $300,000,000 investment in the
rich Rumanian oil fields and their
most important "listening post" in
the Balkans, the British admitted-
ly were appiehcnstve of being
tiapped by the advancing nazls if
they hesitated too long

U. S. Citizens
LeaveTokyo

TOKYO, Oct. 10 (JP) An exodus
of American women and children
In response to statedepartmentad-
vice gained momentum tonight
amid the growing conviction that
the zeio hour in Japanese-Unite- d

3tates relations is approaching.
No panlo was discernible, but

there was a nervous tension as
households were rapidly broken
up, furniture packers overwhelm-
ed with orders and banks crowd-
ed with foreigners attempting to
transfer funds.

A partial survey showed that
about 230 Americans either had
booked passagefrom Japan or ap
plied for reservations

Intensespeculation was aroused
by United States Ambassador
Joseph O. Grew's two-ho- con-
ference yesterday with Foreign
Minister Yosuke Matsuoks, their
second in three days.
Official quarters maintained

rigid silence. The lone authorita-
tive comment was, "the conversa-
tions were not confined to any sin
gle issue." Observers expressed be
lief that a powerful effort was
being made to ease the strain and
deflect any acute crisis.

WeatherForecast
WEST TKXAh Decreasing

cloudiness north central portion.
1'urtly clouiry with showers else
where tonight. Friday generally
fair except partly cloudy southeast
portion. Colder tonight and over
southeast portion Friday.

PAST TKXAH Cloudy with
'ihundershowere north and west

portion tpalxfrj.. Friday local er

and cooler In interior.
Fresh and occasionally strong
southeastand outh wlsds on
coast.

s LOCAL WPAT1IKK DATA
Wfbea ttaiffrHw yesterday8M
Lowest tsimitraUrc tdr?.,..M

Bunist tW at ;M B, bli iiirtoe MsjnT JK,M .(. i
Mslnlill,
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Britain's War Casualties

Put Officially At 38,077
LONDON, Oct. 10 T) Britain's army, navy and air force have

lost a total of 21,807 men dead, missing or capturedand 10,110 wound-
ed altogether 38,077 casualties since the war began, according to
official lists rclensed today for publication.

No one of tho three services announced casualtiesso great as tho
civilian toll markedup In the German air siege.

Prime Minister-Church-ill announced Oct. 8 that about 8 500 civil-
ians had beenkilled and 13,000 wounded up to Oct. 5.

Here Is n breakdown of the announced service casualties:
, Army killed and fatally wounded, 8,457; wounded, 13,502; miss-

ing, 3,267; died, 012, and prisoners, 1,441.

Navy killed nnd fatally wounded, 3,077; wounded, 1,080; missing,
4,841; died, 78, and prisoners, 29.

Air Force killed and fatally wounded, 2,101; wounded, 722; miss-
ing, 2,207; died, 4G7; nnd prisoners, 300.

There were fewer In nil England
worst week or two.

Work OrderIssued
On REA Project

Work Is to start on construction of 100 miles of electrification
lines In Howard and Martin counties within a week, O. B. Ilryan, dis-
trict supervisor, said Thursday.

He added that the R. . McKlnney Construction Co. of Nacog-
doches hud beengiven u order covering Its 107,000 contract and
that construction was to be underway not later Oct. 17. The

contractor will nave an allowance
of 110 dnys

Btyan said that costs such ns $4

000 for meters, operation and
maintenance expenses foi a year
equipment and othei things would
Just about cnie for tho $144,000

allotment by REA for tho project
From Washington come woid to

the Caprock Electilc Cooperative,
said Bryan, that Its "B ' project ap-

plication covering 180 miles of
lines in southernUowaid and Mat

received iyjd
Was undo? ad"vlsenontr An allot
ment had been tentatively ei
marked for the "B" Job.

Nazi Troopships
On The Danube

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Oct
10 Wl Six Geiman tioopshlpb,
flying the swastika banner, passed
down tho Danube river by Bel
grade tonight.

Yugoslav officials expressed the
belief the tioops weie enioute to
Rumania

The steamciskept to midstream,
but unlfoimed soldicis could be
seen aboaid from the shore.

Grid Tickets
Sell Rapidly

Sensing a "classic' In the offing
Big Spring football fann Thuisday
quickly bought up an entite sec
tlon of reserved seats for the
Odessa-Bi-g Spilng football game
at Steer stadium Friday night

By noon only about a score of
tickets remained out of the sec-

tion between the 50 and 40 yard
lines on the Big Spring side In the
west stands One man giabbed 26

tickets for his party. Sales during
the morning were well above 300

Two more sections In the west
stand are still available, but fans
were uiged to make resetvations
early because therewere indica-
tions that the Initial demand would
keep up Odessa has a block of
1,100 tickets out.

LOUISIANA PRISON
DAMAGED BY FIUE

ANOOLA, La, Oct 10 tfP Fire
raged for three hours early today
on the grounds of the state pen!
tentlary, destroying the cannery
and seriously damaging the sugar
refinery, but officials said there!
was "absolutely no disturbance'I
among the mum than 3,000 con
vlcts.

I

No one was lnjuted The fire
apparently broke out In a chemical
laboratory on the second floor of
the refinery.

Unofficial estimates of the dam
age ranged from S25.000 to 100.000.

BATISTA BECOMES
CUBA'S PRESIDENT

HAVANA, Oct. 10 UP) Fulgen
clo Batista, ex-ar-

sergeant, was sworn in today as
president of the Cuban republic.

Gustavo Cuervo Rublo was
sworn In as vice president.

Representatives of 31 nations
watched the ceremony which gave
the ratesof government to Batista,
wh? Jsecit Cuba' rsl leader
lor km, than sis; years m a mUl-U- y

" mum."

than London alone suffered In Its

rural

work
than

ScoutDrive
GetsResults

With a record force of work-
ers eliciting according to plans,
more than $1,000 had been sub-
scribed towurd a (2,700 Boy
Scout quota In Big Spring to
noon Thursday,

' TOrwafranyjOTSwAfli were in
sight,' -- but"PatT'KcnriBy,' flnanco
chahman, was counting no chick-
es until they hatched He was con-
fident that tho major portion of
the quota would be raised by the
limp teports aro In this afternoon

Sixty --seven men turned out
for the workers breakfast atthe
Crawford which preceded the
drive, and no Individual had
more than half a dozen prospects
to contact. The Lions club won
attendancehonors by having ev-
ery one of Its 18 workers pres-
ent, and the American Business
Club was u close second.
At the bieakfast Walton Mor- -

ilson gave a brief history of
scouting in Big Spring, pointing
out that the ptogram had been
operative since 1911, one year after
it was chartered by congress. V.
C Blankenshlp, school superln
tendent, listed contributions scout
ing made the community In higher
Ideals and definite citizenship
training. Ray Ogden, with Mrs J
II. Kirkpatrlck at tho piano, led In
songs and Dr. J. O. Haymes, First
Methodist pastor, gave the Invoca-
tion Kenney gave last minute In
structions.

mi numoer participating was
by far the largest ever to take the
field here in support of the Boy
Scout activity. While bulk of the
work was due to be completed to
day. It will be carried on through
Friday and clean-u- p will be staged
next week.

TWO INJURED
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 10 (41

Dr. Roland Knox, Wichita Falls,
Tex , received severe Injuries and
his wlfo was less seriously hurt to-

day when their automobile collid-
ed with a truck near Newcastle,
Okla.

CathedralIs
DamagedIn

Nidit Attack
CeaselessWaves Of
Nazi Bombers Rnkc
British Cnpitnl

LONDON, Oct. 10 OT Ger-
many's night raiders rode hack
to London tonight on relentless
time schedule to spread the
work of dcvnstntlon already
wrought throughout the city.

Bombs begnn falling In tho su-

burbs as enmnnctgroups of raid-
ers worked their way through n
tremendous screen of ft

shells. It was the 3ltl(
straight night nttack.

LONDON, Oct. 10 (AP)
Destruction ofthe high altar
of St. Pauls cathedral was
announcedby the British air
ministry today ns nazi war
plane3 returnedto the attack
on London early this fore
noon after the longest night
assaultof the war.

The forenoon raid was brief.
It was followed hv two others
In the afternoon. In the first
of these a bomb hit some houses,
wounding a number of persons.
The other alarm lasted only a
short time and persons In central
London could hear light gunfire
In the distance.
St. Paul s, famous for centuries

as a London landmark, is the work
of Sir Christopher Wicn, 17th cen
tury English architect, and con
tains the tombs of Wellington and
Nelson, two of Britain's gtcatost
fighting men

A single German bomb, missing

0,n,0wb" --&,
. . .

thelBrCat uomo already, monaqooi,
many times i- n- im, pasr,,awa
months, plunged through tho roof
at the eastern ond nnd, with a
terrific roat, smashed to dusty
fragments the altar where genera
tlons of Englishmen had woi ship
ped. The cholt stalls, the air min
istry said, wcio undamaged

No date was fixed for the de
struction, but It was disclosed that

See BOMBINGS, Page 3, Column 3

THUNDERSTORMS
SENDS BRITONS
INTO SHELTERS

LONDON, Oct. 10 (I) Sirens
sounded In London und thou-
sands dashed for air rnll shelters
when several mysterious explo-
sions rolled over London.

It turned out to lie a brief thun-
derstorm. Iloml-wearle- d London-
ers had forgotten what reul
thunder sounded like.

The ensuing all clear signal and
the explanation produced many
sheepish grins.

No Job
To The

WASHINGTON. Oct 10 WP)
ociei-wv- Bvivico iieuuiiuoriera au1
vised men today against flocking
to defense Industries forJobs In the
hope of evading the draft.

"The chances for such men be
ing selected for military training
will be Increased rather than dim
inished,' said Maj. Joseph F. Bat
tley, "because one of the first
things a local board will want to
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DYKSTHA DISCUSSES DBAFT JOB Dr. Clarence A- - Dyluira
(rifbt). presidentof the University of Wisconsin, saidj white Hvum conference that President Roosevelt had dismiss--
4 the ih f draft administratorwith him. but that ha watiisl

have I sto "seeaenenilsleriag" before saying whether he vttMiid asv
esttt, B. Djrfcstr was seeossnsaltil sM Waits HeWM Far
fs- - U War aVHwsesi (lift),

2 f)

FiresStarted
In Night Raids
Along C6ast

4
Britons Increase
The Scope Of Their
Counter-Attack- s

LONDON, Oct 10 (APW
Operating so swiftly that
Uiey started fifes at thrtft
of one a minute; the Royal
Air Force made-- one of it
fiercest attacks of the war
last night on tho nazi ,llnva-sio- n

ports" on the coast of
France, Belgium and HollahoV
the air ministry announced,
today.

In one brisk attack OR Beu--

logno alone, Blenheim bombers
of tho coastal command dumped
three tons of high explosives, the
ministry snldr ,
They set ablaze a railway sta

tion and storehouses on the quays
near fort Do Marce, tho announce
ment said, and one British pilot.
seeing two black rriosscs on the
water which looked like bargee
tied bow to stern near the quay,
cut loose with a salvo which sent
.vrcckage high In the nlr.

Tho nlr ministry said the JtAJP
hod Increased tho scope of Its
counterattacksagainst Germany
to Include daylight as well ns
night raids, and had penetrated,
fur Into Germany to blast away
at tho German war machine.
Threo German destroyers In the

harbor at Brest, at the western
extremity of Brittany, were hit.
tho ministry assorted. The" plane
moved In tho face of Intense antW
ultcraft fire, It wldT .iWff it
...huuhivuhj nj WHi SSBJWSSJsjSSSJty

nss-thfraaWo- S nr
Othors dnmaged Jetwii"ind

ounuings in me oia renoti sea
piano bnso.

The planes which made this,
raid were Aluacorcs of the fleet
air arm. Tho ministry said these
urn newly attachedto that branch
of the servlco and their' per-
formance Is still a secret. They
are throe-sealer- s, designed pri-
marily ns spotter nnd recefutakt
sunco ships. (
Again reportedbombed were the

big Kiupp munitions Works at Es
sen, an oil plant at Cologne, and
sundry factories, supply Cdepots,
railway yards, barge concentre.
tlons and shipping.

(Berlin declared that little dam--
ago was dono by British raiders
last night and that some were
forced to turn back from western
Germany.)

ACTOIl DIES
NEW YORK. Oct 10 UP! Berto

Churchill, 64, veteran stage'and
screen actor, died today of urmk)
poisoning, a day after he had been
found lying unconscious In his
hotel room.

know about a man claiming occu
patlonal deferment Is how long he
has been on his current Job.

"My advice Is for men to stay
on their present Jobs and set
flock to defense Industries unw. ,
ly for the sake of seeking t
avoid selection."" I
Battley, Just back from a if-sta-te

round of conferences with
state advisors on occupatlonaltde-ferment- s,

said the army did not
want to conscript any man 1? his
removal from a civilian Job would
Interferewith an Industry produo
tlvlty. regardlessof whetherIt was
engaged on defense orders or not.

In that connection, he said In.
his opinion there would be ho
need for any disruption of todus
tries because he believed the'
nrmy would have no trwUe tie
filling tho fgreat bulk of the
first conscription suet of 4MP .
000 men from the ranks of these,
who alreadyhave signified their
Intention of volunteering hi enter
lo get the mandatoryyear'ssar.
vice behind them.

IL DUCE SILENT AS
HE REVIEWS TROOPS

PADU, Italy. Oct, M OPJ-Pre-mier

Mussolini witnessed a
great military demoMtraUest ost
this historic plain today show
which somfl observers hasWvwt
might be the prelude la a new
axis thrust but refrained frost
any speech or hint sjU UUbLn nao Deen espectsdthat n Due
might choose the oeeasssstsi ak
review of M.M ywsg taeeJ assV
slew U deliver a t
11 nssaiaaaaastt ps
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It's Help To Get Defense
In An Effort Evade Draft

-- jJHaP
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Ivy LeagueIs

Owe To Reality
JntW okk, oci. 10 cd Thi

"ivy1 JXhcm'', nn informal Imt
IwWwmMi1 group of lantern col'

irhnwi MMt hiw bcn playing foot-fe-

ledgeranil olen better tlmn
any e4hcr In America, appear
Joscr ttww ever to becoming n
regular clrcult- .-

AlUiouith seVen of the ten
,J schools that ftro generally consid-

ered to belong In this group nre
members of the eastern Interco-
llegiate' football arid baseball
leagues, they always have fought
shy of forming an Iron'bound foot-

ball circuit They come as close
as conditions permit to hnvlng the
same scholastic standards and
eligibility requirements and they
can escapea lot of tho danger of
"lllgll treasure" football because
their ancient prestigeattracts troys
who can "play wrell and still meas-
ure up to Other standards.

Now j tho schedules show that
Army, Brown, Columbia, Cornell,
Dartmouth, Harvard, Navy,
Pennsylvania, Princeton and
Yolc,vhavo just, about formed a
Closed corporation to play anions
themselves.
This week, for example, only two

of them nre playing ouUldo tho
'league" whlls the others pair off
this way: Cornell vs. Army, Yale
vs. Fenn, Dartmouth vs Columbia
and Princeton vs. Navy.

Cornell and Penn rank among
Uie boat teams in the east this year
and Princeton and Navy both have
very goodr prospects The other
games Saturday send Harvard
against Michigan, and Brown
against,Colgate.

FORMER LIQUOR MAN,
TRIED FOR MURDER,
ADMITS BEING DRUNK

OAmEavnxE, Oct io w j.
Kelly, Hooper, on trial here on a
charge of murder, told the Jury
yesterdayho had not been drink-
ing biforo his automobile was in
a collision in which three persons
Were killed last April 7. The
charge "Was filed in connection

, with the collision.
-- The defendant, former district
supervisor for the state liquor
control hoard at Plainview, testl-"fle- d

two .bottles of wine found in
his automobile after the crash had
beentaken from two liquor estab
lishmentsT la Wichita Falls to be
analyzed

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If baekaeha andleg paixn ara making you
mJaerabla,dont jut complain and donothmc
aboctthem.Naturemay m warning you that
yaax ttdneya bead attention.

Th kidnm an NatniVa chief wit cf taxtnc
.aseeaacida-- and poiaangaa'vaataoat of the

UoocCTacjr helpmartpccpla pastabout3 plnta

If tba 15 ntks of Udaty tuba and filter.
dont work well, poisonous waata matter stays
in tha blood. Thesapoisons may start nagging
backaches, rhtomaii stains, leg pains. Ion of
pep nad enargy,getting up nights, swalhng,
BuSnaoa under thaerea.headachea anddiatl
neaa.Freqaeator scantypassageswith amarv-in-g

andburnbt aoxnetimesshows thcra isaome-thi- ng

wrong with your kidneys or bladder.
Dont wait! Ask your draws for Doans

Pills, wjd auceeaafully by mfuioaa for orer 40
years.They giT happyrtbcf andwill help tt
13 miles of kidney tubes flnah out poiaonous
waaUlram the blood. Get Dona's PUbv

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Ceaeral Practice la AB
Courts

SPITE I1MH7
UESTER FISHEB HUM.

rHONIS S01

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
DeHcIoua and Poll of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ot Bervica

-- 1

iEUP-- STOl4 FIRE'S
DESTRUCTION

Big las.
Hg Itw.

, 1?W
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Sports
Roundup

ny eudie nntKTz
NKW YOIIK, Oct. ia r

Won, ladies nnd ffents, now that
baseball Is over, we can (ret down
to the serious business of foot-

ball. . . . Who naa it said Notre
Dante would murder Georgia
Tech . . . Wo don't
bellevo It we think tlicne engi-
neer from the deep south will

glto the Irish one of their tough-

est battles of the season. . . and
don't forget, your Uncle Charlie
picked those ItedsIn six or seven
games.

Today s Guest Star
Tom Mcany, New York P M.'

"Of all the Dodgers who had such
high hopes In the spring, Jimmy
Ripple was tho only one to get
Into the noilds scries, except as
a spectator. . . . And he made It
by way of Montreal '

Series aftermath
After all, It's asking a lot of any

pitcher to win three games in a
world's scries, but that big New--
som almost made It, didn't heT . . .

Most amazed guy in the Reds
dressing room after the final was
young Mike McCormlck. The kid
couldn't bring himself to believe
he wns on a world's
team. As the telegrams poured in
Mike could only mumble "Gecz,
I'm getting wires from fellows I
haven t seen or henrd from in ten
years Say, this is a great life,
alnt If"

Tomni Bridges, the Detroit
pitcher, who went to school at
V. of Tennessee, rceled many
fine twirling pointers from MaJ.
Bob Neland, Tennessee's great
football coach, who was quite a
pitcher himself during IiN West
Point dajs.

Hank Gowdy the Reds coach,
has a necktie lie calls his power
tte . He first wore it the day
the Redios put the crusher on tho
Dodgers for tlje National league
napkin . . . He next wore it last
Thursday when Uucky Walters
hurled the Reds back into the se-

ries. . . . Hank forgot to take it
to Detroit, but he had it on Mon-
day and you can bet your life he
was strutting around in It Tues-
day morning

Toda s True Storj
One of the brightest stars on

one of the North Carolina's big
football teams had to take a his-
tory test to be eligible the next
Saturday . . . The Prof asked him
one simple question, "What is the
capital of North CarolinaT . . .

replied the guy. . . .

"Well," said the academic, "If you
had answered correctly you would
have had 10000. Since Pikeville Is
only 10 miles from Raleigh, I will
give you 85 and pass you," . . .

Two days later the fellow toted the
mail, as usual )

TexasTeams
RoamLand
By the Associated l'rema

Texas college football teams
really go In for travel this week

Here's how three of them will
see the country.

St. Mary's goes to Grand Forks,
N. D., to play North Dakota uni
versity.

?$!ta!'

West Texas State meets Fresno
State college at Fresno, Calif.

The week's schedule:
Friday: North Texas 8tate vs.

Arkansas A. and M. at Denton
(night), Southwest Texas State vs

(Southwestern at San Marcos
(night), Howard Payne vs. Austin
college at Sherman (night).

Saturday: Stephen F. Austin vs.
East Texas State at Commerce
(night), Sam Houston vs. Texas A.
and L at Huntsvllle (night),

vs. TexasWealeyan at Fort
Worth (night). Trinity vs. Abilene
Christian college at Abilene (day),
Randolph Field vs Daniel Baker
at (night), Hardin--

Simmons vs. Texas Mines at Odes-
sa (day) Texas State vs. Fresno
3Ute at Fresno, Calif., (night),

L Mary's vs. of North
Jakota at Grand Forks; N. D.,

--ny).
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ilrA largepercentageof fires arecausedby
ItsinnoBB and lack of proper safeguards. Ob-

serve Fire Prevention Week by making sure
yearproperties are safe.
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DALLAS, Oct. 10 If- l- Jarrln"
John will rise from
hospital bed hero today, or possi
bly and plane It Uie
Pnclflc coast to catch with the
Texas Aggies, due for
afternoon date with UCL.A. at
Los Angeles The Iron legged

fullback, barring
setbacks, will play.

Tho big fellow dropped the
train when team passed
through Dallas and settled down

treatment throat ailment
and bruised leg Humors flew
oer Dallas that
seriously ailing wasn the
Aggies were lust taklne no
chances.

Crash Injures
Stiff the blow Southern

Methodist took last night upon
for the ritt runswhen

fleet FosterJElder, slated to open
receiv-

ed serious Injuries crash
...The crafty signal caller and
blocker who muscled Into the
starting crew with fine work
against U.CJUA. and North Tex-
as State, Is for the season

fractured pelvis bone and oth-
er injuries ..Clinton McClaln,
star and BUI Thomas,

scat back who just
drifted few weeks ago and
asked tryout with 8M.U.,
were the crash but will Join
the for the Fitt
game The lads, along with
Pete Bostlek, tackle whose In-

juries were keeping him home,
missed the train when the team
departed and were en route

nearby village Join the team.
Betty Jameson Stay Amateur
Demure Betty Jameson Son

Antonio, for two years the
women National golf

definitely chilled reports that
she would turn The,
Texas girl laughs the rumors
and answers by giving her 1041
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JArffilN' JAWN IS DUE TO PLAY

Klmbrough

tomorrow,

Saturday

un-
expected

Klmbrouch

Mustangs

departure

quarterbackSaturday,

halfback,
sensaUonal

Methodists

champion.

professional...

RHjD

Yesterday's

II

tournnmnnt

Pnrtly-colorc- d

schedule cerim--

Champion Rodeo Performer Hurt
Down in a Bceville hospital, in

serious condition, is a giant of
who gae countless thousands

of the biggest thrills of their lives
Dick ShUton, former worlds

champion bulldoggcr und peihaps
the most coloiful lodeo performer
of two decades, came of retire-
ment the other day for a farewell
appealanco in the i.mc rodeo ring
In .vij ch he started 21 yeais nco.

Dick swung from horse,
grabbed a steel'shorns His horse
failed to team with him, crowded
him Into a fence post The veter
an cowboy's head struck thepost
and the careerof a who rode
down steers at Pendleton, Ore,
Madison Square Garden, England
Canada, Mexico and the famed
Fort Woith rodeos, wus over.

Strangely, and rather sadly, the
team with the weakest passing at
tack in Southwest conference
is a team that only a year ago was
still riding as 'passlngest
team in nation, Arkansas
Texas University, with its assort
ed collection of backs, is leading
the league in total yards gained
from posses and runs something
over 700 yurds in two games.

MEXICAN MINERS TO
OPEN WAGE STRIKE

MEXICO CITY, Oct 10
The miners union announced that
4,300 employes In the Mexican Zinc
company's mines at Nueva Roslta,
Coahulla state, would strike today,

Representativesof the union and
the company were unable to reach
an agreement yesterday.

An annual wage Increase of 2,
000,000 pesos was demanded
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TEXAS' OWN SUGA- R-

SUPPORTSTEXAS' OWN FAIR
What Texasmakes, makes Texas. That's why it's good
business for Texans to support Texas institutions. The
StateFair at Dallas, October is an important Texas
institution. It portray to the peopleof Texasand of the
nation the great progressmadeby our state. As Texas
industry, the Imperial Sugar Company wholeheamdljr
supportsthe SateFair ... by giving extra prizes to win-

ners ia the Fair's culinary contests...by purchasing
booth space ia the Fair's Foods Building ... by news
paperand radio advertklng.As aTexasindustry,Imperial
SugarCompanyJ helping build Texas' Industrial pros-
perity. As Texaa you will be helping to build your
atata by demanding Imperial Pure Cane Sugar...the
only sugarreined In Texas.
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Uncle Sam'

Selective

Service
8. KEGISTHATION The Actual

Procedure.
1. Q What, exactly, will the

registrant have to do on October
107

A He will report to his local
polling place-- between the hoursof
7 a. m. and 6 p. hi. on Wednesday,
October 10, 1940, to answer quea
tlons on a registration form which
will be asked by the registration
officials.

Z Q How long will this regis
trntloh take?

Tho registration each in
dividual will require about 20 mln
titrs

3 What questions will be asked?
A The registration form In

cludes questions on the registrant's
name, age, mall address, telephone
number, employers namo and ad
dress, the place and date of birth,

citizenship, and tho name of
a close relative of each of reg-

istrants.
4 Q- - Is a physical description

required on the registration blank'
A A brief physical description

will be made by the registrar not
ing the race, height, build, color
of hair and eyes, complexion, and
obvious physical defects of each
registrant

0 Q Will the registrant swear
to his answers?

A Yes After the form Is filled
in, the registrar will read the nn
swers back to the registrant who
will sign the registration form
with the declaration that his an
swers are true. The registrar will
also sign the form.

6 Q What proof will an Indi
vidual have that he has

A After the form Is filled In,
each registrant will be given a
certificate showing that he has al
ready registered.

7 Q Will It bo necessary to
the uma-- keep these registration

man

out

hl3

man

the

the
the

(IP)

for

the
tho

cates
A Yes The registration certifi-

cate must be carried at nil times
that it can be presented on de

mand to law enforcement or selec
tive service officials. The regis-
trant also must notify his local
bonid immediately of any change
of address.

HKBKLS SURRENDER
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 10 Iff)

The ministry of national defense
reported today a band of 200 re-

bels had surrendered to federal
troops near Jaumave, Tamaullpaa
state, after several days pursuit
through rugged countryside.

No. 1 TaU
Can

No. 1
Pound

No. 300
Can
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SHOP LINCK'S FIRST

FLOUR
SARDINES

YELLOW ONIONS

MOTHER'S OATS
Large Package
PremiumB . . . .

'

HOMINY

Pound Can Calumet

Baking
Powder 17.

Cranberries
New Orop lO.FrMh IPC

PICKLES

Fairvkw Ntwi
Pralrlevlew Stinuay school took

v donation Sunday for the Buck- -

ner Orphan's Home.
ilrs. J. Jaecka andchildren and

Helen Haggard visited In Stanton
Sunday.

Mrs. W. I, need visited her son
and family, Mr. anl Mrs.
Reed lost week. Mr. and Mrs. Kin
told, Buna and Erntrr BrummeU
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed of
Big Spring Visited with Mrs. Reed
this week.
, Mr. nnd Mrs. Qnbra Hnmmnck
and sons and Robbie Jacksonhave
returned home after visiting rela-

tives In Greenville.
Walker Reed Is convalescing

from a burn on Ms hand received
from n blow torch. Ho Is employ-
ed by Cosden Refinery.

Guest In tho W. A. Lnngloy homo
recently was Mrs. Cnelo of Abi
lene.

J. T Vernon nnd Bllllo Lnngley
were visitors In Abilcno Sunday.

Erma Nee Wootcn, student at
Hardin - Simmons, nttended tho
Rose Festival In Tyler over the
weekend.

Tho Demonstration club
met with Mrs T. M. Bailey Thurs
day with six members present. Re
freshments were served.

Llda Frances Johnson was n
weekend guest in the homo of
Frances Blgony of Big Spring

Mrs. Julia Cox of Elbow visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Orlssom Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Grant
and Lucille nttended the Cake
Walk at Richland Friday night

Mr. nnd Mrs Jesse Henderson
and Nina Ruth spent Saturday
night with relatives in Big Spring

Women of the Pralrlevlew
church canned 46 cans of vegeii
blcj In the homo o. Mts J W
Woolen A covereo-dis-h

luncheon was served.
Mr and Mrs S I Thurman of

Pip Spri.iR .rc Sunday guests of
Mi and Mrs .dg.r lohnson.

Mr and Mis C 7m Jack
and Lucille, writ i nests of Mr and
M.s Carl Grant of Big Spring
Tuesday

Mi and Mrs Rny Smith have
moud to Big Spring to make their
home

TOWN
SHAKEN BY BLAST

OIL CITY. La. Oct 10 UP) A

heavy dynamite blast shook this
town early today, blew scveinl
persons down but caused no in
juries of consequence.

The was stored
in a small room adjacent to a ne-

gro dwelling, was set off when fire
destroyed the building. The blast
occurred a few minutes after oc-

cupants narrowly escapedfrom the
burning dwelling.

10c 3 For 25c

Lb.

10c

Jack

Homo

Grant,

LOUISIANA

dynamite, which

2c

25c

5c

ancy Iceberg

jElbow Couple
Given Shower

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Phillips were
given a shower Friday night In

the Elbow auditorium. Tho host
nnd the hostesswere Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Low; and the
and were Mr. andMrs.
Dave Low, Mrs. Bart Low. Mrs.
Jcffle King, Maryland Virginia
Gregory, Lynn Fays Dunlap, CUAr-lln- e

Grlssom, Opal Mousey, Ver
non Low, R, J, Low, Bill Horton,
and Sonny Bcezbee.

Mrs. Phillips is the former Eva
Lou Low.

Lyna Fays Dunlap, Cliarllne
Grissam and Opal Massey enter
tained with games and Just before
the gifts were presentedthe gamo
of "Going Out On Our (Honey
moon" was piayedi Gifts were pre-
sented and punch and cako were
served.

Mary Gregory presided at the
register and the guest list includ
ed Mrs. Nora Gregory, Mr. Dan
McRaa and Dannobc), Mrs, Pearl
Caubie and JamesCarroll, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Asbury and Benny. Mr.
and Mrs. John Coleman ahd Rob
ert and Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs,
Ray Shortes and Larry, Mr. and
Mrs, Ernest Box.

Mario and Patsy Ruth Ramsey,
J. B. Ramsey, Mrs. J. F. Rams'ey,
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Reed, Mr. and
Mrs. Lipscomb and Wyatt, Mr.
anri Mrs. JohnniePhillips, Jr., and
son, Mr. and Mrs. T. C Rankin
nfid sons, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Phil
lips and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Overton and JesseLouis, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
John Schafer, Mr. and Mrs C V.
Colter and son, Mr. and Mrs. C
J. King and Dorothy, Nell and

sdingctrtsli pcliQt todiyl

PparliPc Gold Bar in
vtiUlCo Heavy Syrup

Chili Beans

SaladDressing

FBOSTO Made)

. . . .

BEST

GOLDEN GRAIN 24'h

X2&m2222
Vegetables

Lettuce Head 3c
Turnip Tops . .S 4c
Bell Peppers,lb 5c
MustardGreensBunch 3c
Carrots . Bunch
Fancy Mountain

Cabbage Lb. Vzc

US

Ml Lea
O, W. Mrs.

W. Mr, and "t i J
Mr.

Ros Mr. nnd P. .

bte BUI

rie, Joe

Lee - '
'

Vlr-- ;
M. .

Lo Rex
' '

Mr.
Mrs. T.

.,
V .

nnd Mrs.
E. (Ft.

J. M.
Kay v m

nion, Airs, iiem unu sonn,, o.
Mr. and Mrs. " --

and 'J. and
, W.. .. ... ....... ..........., j It

Mr. and G. H. '

and Mrs. Mr.- and
Mrs. Mc-- - ,

Mr. and W. J. " .
and son, Mr. and Bob r.'i

Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs C. B.
Mr. and Mrs Joe

Mr. and Mrs.
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Buy

Chuck
Wagon

(Finest

Shortening

PILLSBURY'S

3c

N

Rath'sHam S1!,, 19c

Baby Beef Roast, lb 16c

LonghornCheese,lb 14c

Picnic Hams S.17c

BstLoin Steak,lb 24c

Betty, ClemmU LaHoN
Mr. Overton,

Parney, MM. Billy
Brake and,family. .and Mr.

Hill, Mrs. Cau--
and Donald, Horton, Foy

Dunlap, Roy Franklin, Milton Car
Frank Hamsoy, Martice

Petterson, Vera Stewart, Toby,
Bowser, Dalton Carr, Oracle-
Norman, Murry Peterson,Dorothy
Louise Butlcson, Edd Mullett,
ginla Mrs. Grlssam'i

Roy Flnley, Onctn Seeds, jin'
Cnrllle. Bernard Carllte. Milton
Cnrllle, Billy Gaskln, Brooks
dell,

Be--
Fred Houchcns, vit?

Boyd Worth), MrsA'C,
Coleman.

Virginia Gregory, MCKin- -

norrio
Jack McKlnnlon; Mr.-- J

Mrs. Burnle Petty Ma1

Mrs. Th6ma'Mr.
Rufua Rogers,

Buster Caubie, Maggie
Kinnon, Mr.
Brough Mrs.
Low, Calvin Phillips

family, Truo
Dunagan, Con-

nolly, Carter,
Temp Carter.

State Legislator
Given ear Term

PASO, State
RepresentativeHarold Hankamcr

Paso given three-yea-r
prison district court Jury
which convicted night
conversion $4,413 funds from

Prlscilla Hoehne estate,
which administrator.

Jury deliberated about

Hankamcr, wept when
testified, received verdict
calmly.
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Can

No. 2Vi
Can

8c 2 For

32 Ounce
Jar . .

Pound

oZcis's

65c48s

rim

2

16 Oz. Can jC

No. 5 Can

I

Cream

20 Pound
Sack . ,

rs

15c

15c

15c

39c

$1.49

$1.10

CORN
No. cans 8c

?for 15c

PORK 'N BEANS

Texas

Grape Fruit
Juice Bc

Fancy

MEAL
43c

11 oz. Can Del Monte

Pineapple
Juice8c

2 for 15c

MUSTARD
SB Ounce
Jar .. 10c

Liiick's flood Stores
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- HudsonHorse
s Palomino

Champion .

H

Lane Hudson is buck from Abl
lcne where his four-year-o- Palo-

mino, Sobre, won the grand cham-
pionship of the horse
show conducted as a part of the
Vest Texas fair.
It was the second grand cham-

pionship 'for the beautiful Stallion
He Walked away with the top rat-

ing at the Mineral Wells Palomino
Show.

Another local horse was In the
final Judging, El Lemon del Sur,
owned and shown by Hoy Davis,
who ranches 20 miles southwest of

""here, having won the two-ye-ar old
class. El Lemon made an Impres-
sive showing In the final Judging.

Hudson said Thursday he was
considering"" retiring Sobre from
further show competition. The
horse has been entered In two
shows, and has won as many
grand championships In both
shows, compctlon has been unusu-
ally keen since Texas Is rccog'
nlzed as having some of the na
tion's best Palominos

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 10 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,100,
calves 1,600; bulk common and me
dium beef steers and yearlings
6 00--8 50, load good steersD 25, and
about three loads 1207 lb weights
D 75, short load choice yearlings
10 SO, medium and good fat cows
4 75--6 00, bulls 4 25--5 76, good and
choice killing calves 7 50--8 50,
some creep fed heavies to 9 23;
common and medium calves 5 5,

good and choicestock steer
calves 8 75-- 00. and stock heifer
halves 7 50 8 75

--Hogs salable 000, top OJ25, good
and choice 185 290 lbs mostly 6 10- -
6 20, good and choice 150-18-0 lbs
5 40 6 03

Sheep salable 1,700, fat lambs
7 good wooled yearlings
7 00, clipped yearlings 6 25 down,
shot n 2 yeai-ol- d wethers 4 50;
shorn aged wetheis 3 25 down;
feedei lambs 6.25 down

ELFCTION EK ADDKKSS

NEW YORK. Oct 10 (I') The
democratic national committee an-

nounced today that President
Roosevelt would addicss the na-

tion In a radio bioadcast election
eve, probabI fiom his Hyde Park
home.

Aunt Abby says

vfE

Hcttjr gets so wore out over Fall
clcanin', she hasto let the housego
for weeks to get back her strength.
Seemslike she'sstill restin'.

I'm mighty hardto pleascaboutsome
things. But when I'm settledin my
rocker, sippln' a good cup of
LIPTON'S TEA, and lettin' that
grand, spicy-lik- e fragrance please
my nose ou jest couldn't find a
happierwoman I

When they made the only eligible
bachelor in our town census taker,
severnl single ladies lookedworried
wondenn'now they'd answerabout
ageI

Anyway, there'sone luxury Cousin
Mae doesn't have U apologize for
to her stingy husband. She kin al-
ways tell him that even as grand a
tea as LIPTON'S ia tho cheapest
thing they can drink except waterI

The reasonfor Lipton'smatchlessflavor?
70 years of blending skill . . . combining
choice teas (each selectedfor some dis-

tinctive quality) vnth those notable, teas
grown in Lipton's own Ceylon gardens.

LIPTON'S TEA
"world-famou- s for flavor1 '

a
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SouthwestConferenceTakesOver
OperationOf Cotton Bowl Game
DALLAS, Oct 10. UP) The Cot

ton Bowl game, New Tear's Day
post-seaso-n football elasslo held In
the vast Cotton Bowl at Dallas,
will be sponsored by the South-
west conference.

Formal announcement was made
here today by Dan D. Rogers,
chairman of tho Cotton Bowl Ath-letl- o

Association executive com-

mittee, and, also, the the Athletic

--Jere 'n' """here

Local folks are not selling the
Big Spring Steers "short In the
game with Odessa here Friday
night Moreover, you can find
plenty fans who saw the Midland
San Angelo and Lamesa-Odess-a

games last week who venture Big
Spring has an excellent chance to
come out aheadIn the district this
year.

Old timers referred to the light
precipitation here Thursday as a
"strango phenomenon." It has
been Just about that long since a
rain has fallen here It's no news
that generally the soli is Its driest
possibly in 30 years.

Ford dealers In this territory
gathered around a Settles hotel
conference table yesterday noon
for a lengthy business session
with factory officials and Texas'
representative of McCann-Eric-k

son advertising agency. Sitting In
on the meeting, which had to do
with Ford Motor's outline of opera-
tions for their new car year In
general, were Carl Scwcll, Odessa;
Vernon Stell, Crane, Gladden &
Williams, Midland; Guy Eiland,
Stanton; R. W. Boyd, Lnmesa;
Rogers Hefloy, Sterling City, J.
E Fort, Big Spring, W B Strange,
sales manager for the Dallas
branch of Ford Moloy company,
N. E. Gordon, local zone manager,
and Dan Glllean, McCann-Erick-so- n

s representative,all of Dallas

Herschell Fowler, who works In
the Adams filling station at Coa
homa, is one of the 'models' m
tne womanless style show spon
sored by the Eastern Star there
Friday evening He's about de
cided on a riding habit over a
play suit, on account of 'lm a
shade too bow-legge-d " The play
suit fit a little too snugly aiound
the chest formodesty s sake, Her
schell thought.

It's 'dupking stason, again, '

says Mead s bakery, as that firm's
doughnut machine starts clicking
out coffee's popular companion
The name, buyers will remember,
is Mayflower Donuts, which made
their first appearanceon gtocci s
shelves here last fall Featured at
World s Fair for several seasons,
the Mayflower process is now na-
tionally known for uniformity and
quality.

A letter has been received here
telling of the marriage September
8th of JeanneSuits and Bryce En-gl- e

of Wichita, Kas Mrs. Engle
was formerly society editor on the
Big Spring Herald going from here
to Amarillo News-Glob- e. Engle is
on the editorial staff of the Wich-
ita Beacon. The marriage took
place in Plalnview at the home of
tho bride s relatives After a week
In New Mexico they returned to
Wichita where they are at home
at 532 South Market, Apartment
201.

This was adding Insult to In- -

Jury A certain gentleman, after
being released for a night's sojourn
In the city Jail, found his car tag
ged for overnight parking. Judge
Tracy T. Smith, on hearing his
plea that he was unable to leave
the jail, even for long enough to
move the car, decided the man Had
a legitimate excuse.

Roses And Fern Are
Decorations At The
Rainboic Sewing Club

Roses and fern were decorations
in the home of Mrs Zeb Womack
when she entertainedthe Rainbow
Sewing club Wednesday and In-

cluded Mrs. P. K. McDonald as
only guest.

Refreshmentswere served and
sewing was entertainment Otheis
present were Mrs C. E Morgan,
Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. Stewart Womsck, Mrs L C
Chapln, Mrs. Tom Stewait, Mrs J
J Porter.

Mrs. Womack Is to be next host-
ess on Thursday, October 24th.

Mrs. T. E. Baker In
Clinic For Treatment

Mrsj fr. E. Baker, 702 Goliad, en
tered Malone and Hogan Clinic
hospital Wednesday for medical
attention.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Are You Patriotic?

$10,000
W cashmzisi HOU T0M0M0WI

Council of Texas Christian

Tho champion of the Southwest
conference will be "urgently Invit-
ed" to represent the conference
against outside competition In tho
Dallas spectacle, Rogers said. No
definite commitments, however,
have been obtained from the seven
member schools.

'Ground work for the game has
been established," Said Rogers,
and there will be a Cotton Bowl

game on Jon 1, 1911, with n South
west conference team participat
ing"

Consumntion of the deal was vir-

tually completed when a custodian
committee, consisting of Dallas
business leaders who obtained all
rights to the gamo from J. Curtis
Sanford, former promoter of the
classic, agreed to sign over all
contract rights to the Southwest
conference

The Cotton Bowl Athletic Asso
ciation, as reorganized, consists of
a directorate of 20 members, In
eluding three representativesfrom
each conferenceschool, and an ex
ecutive committee of Tilne, also in-

cluding a representative from each
school appointed by the governing
bodies of the respective Institu
tions.

Lease of the Cotton Bowl stn
dlum through Jan 1, 1044, rights
to the name and the capital stock
of the association were obtained
from Sanford by the custodian
committee, a group Including Fred
F. Florence and R L Thornton
bankers, and Freeman Burford, oil
man.

Bombings
(Continued From rngo I)

famous church was hit shortly
before midnight last

Tho southwesterly gulo which
whipped tho channel vestcrday
was still raging todaj, with In-

termittent periods o f heavy
showers nnd bright sunshine
when the first waves of German
planes moved againstEngland.
The first alarm sounded only a

shoit time after the last of the
night raiders had gone The alarm
was brief

The Royal Air Force, with the
tremendous job of defending Lon
don through day and night, carried
on its usual defensive work and
actually Increased the extent of its
counter-attac- k, the air ministry
said

Ceaseless waves of nazl war-plan- es

participated In the night-
long assault, penetrating tho
city's Inner defenses and loosing
a ruin of Incendiary nnd high
explosive bombs which made tho
rnld one of the worst the capital
lins experienced
More than 50 districts were hit.

but the government said first re
pot ts indicated the casualty list
would be 'small" Heavy raids also
were can led out against Wales
and southwestern, northeastern
and noithwestcrn England but
they did not compare In violence
with the smashing attack on Lon-
don.

Most of the damage in London.
was Inflicted before midnight One
oi me city's oldest hotels, a prom-
enade known the world over, hos
pitals and several Internationally
Known Duuuings were struck.

me government said fires in
the city and In suburban areas
"were promptly dealt with und
all were brought under control.
At several points houses were hit
and some Industrial premises
were damaged.

FD Confers With
StateDept. Heads

WASHINGTON, Oct 10 UP)
President Rosevelt scheduled a
conference with Secretary Hull
and Under-Secreta- Welles today,
presumaDiy on the foreign situa-
tion, as he strove to clear his desk
prior to leaving the capital tonight
on a trip through Pennsylvania
and Ohio

Stephen Early, press secretary,
said the state department chief-
tains had asked for the appoint
ment.

Asked whether the United States
and England) were conferring on
the troubled situation In the Far
East, where Japan has announced
an alliance with the European
axis, Eaily replied- -

'I dont know. I think the
prenldent said some time ago that
the discussions were almost con
tinuous "

TROTSKY SLAYING
LINKED WITH OGPU

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 10 tPl
Albert Goldman, attorney for tho
late Leon Trotsky, today accused
Alfaro Slquelroi, charged with "In
tellectual" responsibility for a
machinegun attack on Trotsky's
Coyoacan home May 21, of being
directly connected with the OOPU,
Soviet Russia's secret police.

Trotsky escaped Injury In the
May fusillade, but was killed In
August by Frank Jackson, mys-
terious foreigner now also being
tried by JudgeCarrancaTruJIUo.

RUSSIAN FORCES
HOLD WAR GAMES

MOSCOW, Oct. 10 UP) The Rus
sian army and navy are holding
war games along the Black sea
coastal region, vital in any develop
ments In the troubled Near East.

Air raid defense exercisesare be
ing held by naval units In the
strategic Crimean port of Stbas-topo-t.

Red Fleet, the organ of the
navy, announced today.

In the nearby Odessa military
district army maneuvers have been,
reviewed ey aiannai Memcon
Budenny, -- of
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DIRECTOR OF PARADE at La-me-

this afternoon, celebrating
tho staging of the fourth an-
nual Dawson County Fair, is
Conway E. King. He had his
colorful high school
band heading the parade, which
Included floats, old cars and
horse-draw- n carriages, and a
host of mounted riders.

ThreeYouths
FaceCharges

Six charges were lodged against
three Knott youths Thursday as
tho sheriff's department consid-
ered a wave of burglaries In that
area solved.

Four burglary counts were filed
with Justice of Peace John C

Ratllff against Wallace Bly, Jr,
17, and J. W. Gaskins, Jr, 13, as
well as a car theft charge against
the samo pair. Marlln Shaw, 16

was charged as an accessory since
he wns alleged to have accom
panicd the other two in the cai
with stolen goods.

Ratliff set bond at $500 for the
Shaw boy, who was absolved of
complicity In the burglaries and
car theft by the other two.

The Bly and Gaskins youths
wcro charged specifically with
theft of an automobile from Jack
Douglas, and with burglaries of
the Miller Nichols, Riley Knight
step, H. F. Railsback and M. O
Pugh homes at Knott Morris
Zimmerman, Martin county sheriff
said a fifth burglary complaint
would bo lodged in Stanton.

Tho thico were arrestedIn Pecos
Tuesday night on information from
local officers

GOVERNMENT LOAN
PLAN ASSAILED

DALLAS, Oct. 10 iP Emmett
F. Connely, president of the In
vestment Bankers Association of
America, today attacked proposals
to establish government lending
agencies to meet credit require-
ments of the relatively small busl
ncss.

Speaking before the Dallas Sales--
mansnip ciud, tne of
fleer from Detroit likened the tak
ing over of investment banking
functions, by the government as
akin to, .the procedure "practiced
in inqaciaior countries

Connely was in Texas to speak
to the National Association of Se
curity Commissioners convention.

"Yes, sir . . . wearing
Hanks middleweight
WmTtn Sitsyou hardly
know you've got than
on I You re warm out
doorswithout sweltering
indoors.Easy to pull on
and take off. d

Lastex waistband. And I

I like the gentleathleticJ
support of the Hanes--j
knit Crotch-Guard- .'

Your Hanes Dealer firs
will be glad to show
thesegarmentsto you.

HANES WINTEH SETS

50cto
THI CARMINT

Wr i aliTlei
or hort-sU- v

shirt with ona of
th. WINTER
SET itylc All
cotton (combed)
or cotton-woo- l
mUtiuci. HANES
HKAVYWKIQHT

Skm Others, B9c to 12. Ck..L
P. H. HANIS KNITTING COMPANY

Wlntton-SaU- North Carolina

EAT WITH

WACKER'S
todjy your friends do!
Good food, well prepared. .

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c
Plate

LUNCHES
with t vegetables and

salad
25c

Mexican Dishes

Prepared
Properly 3Q(
Good foil-er- a Coffee Served
All uay Open 7 a. uv. w
7 p. m.

WACKER'S
Luaeh Dtartmet

SBBOSBIPSSSF aBSTsfStlVJLVM atVV

EastexField. World's Largest.
CelebratesIts TenthBirthday

Klt.GORE, Oct 10 IT) The
world's largest oil field wo. Ixv
ilecked with flags today n lis
1,010 owners paused for n three-da-y

birthday celebration.
Tho giant of tho petroleum

world, which lint jlelded ntoro
than 1,500,000,000 (billion) bar-
rels of oil, ha about 20,000 wells
nnd as evidence of lis greatness
on lis tenth anniversary. Ami
Kllgnro, with surrounding com-
munities joining In, opened n
thrrr-dn-v relelirnllon of that day
n deendo ngn when C. M. (Dad)
lolner, now of Dallns, uncovered
tho prollflo Woodbine sand.

Oil men who had gathered were
relating n few statistics n com--
piled by geologists. These In- -

cludo:

GREECE, TURKEY
CUT OFF FROM
RUMANIAN OIL

NEW YORK, Oct. 10 P The
Berlin radio broadcast a Buchaiest
dispatch today asserting It was
officially announced that deliveries
of Rumanian oil to Turkey and
Greece were to be discontinued

No reason for the move was giv
en but these two countries arc
considered Britain's only remain
ing friends in the Balknns Cutting
of oil supplies to them had been
described as a llkelj preliminary
to an axis move t the southeast

JAMES ROOSEVELT
WILL BE CALLED
INO SERVICE

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 10 P
Another "Capt Roosevelt ' -- Jimmy,
tho picsldents eldest son -- soon
will join Brother Elliott In actlvo
military service.

Roosevelt, busy promoting "slot
machine movies ' is an officer In
tho 22nd battalion, marine corps
reserves, on 'stand b older foi
actlvo duty

Elliott Roosevelt lecently was
made a captain in the army air
corps procurement division sta-
tioned at Davton O. He began his
duties theie todaj
INJURED FATALLY

MANILA, Oct 0 At SgL Joseph
T Humes, 26 ladioman at Clnrk
Field, Foit btotsonburg, was In-

jured fatally lata yesterday when
he fell out the gunnels' entrance
door of a bombing plane and
dropped 800 feet Into n rlre field

WORKERS LAID OI 1

WPA woikers assignid to city
paving and airport projects were
off Thmsdaj nnd will not report
DacK until Alonda), It was an
nounced. The man hour allotments
for tho period have been exhaust-
ed, it was explained

t",'Kyrffyyw-- .

The field he already produced
enough oil to cover Its entire
136,000 productive ncree with a
foot and n halt of oil. The ulti-
mate recovery, now estimated at
0,000,000,000 barrels, would sub-
merge tho entire field under four
fret of oil.

Under Us prorated production
schedule, the field now could
operntn 21 day nnd provide
enough oil to supply nil tho an-
nual demnnds for nil branches
of tho United States military
forces for.-fuo-

l and lubrication.
At ono time under early pro- -

ration the field was producing
22 per cent of tho world's total,
three-eight- hs of the IT. R. total,
nnd three-fift- hs of tho Texas out--
put of petroleum.

Public Records
Building Permits

C. I. Driver to reroot and repair
house at 1207 Johnson street cost
$300.

West Texas Advertising Co to
erect n sign board In College
Heights addition, cost $200.

Home Owners Loan Corp. to
houso at 2200 Runnels street,

cost $500
New Cars

D M. Bardwell, Forsan, Chevro-
let coupe

W. II Mann, Chevrolet sedan.
E. W Hall, Oldsmoblle sedan.

BRITAIN TO HOLO
RESERVE OF WOOL
IN THE U. S.

LONDON, Oct 10 UP) The Brit-
ish nnd United Statesgovernments
havo agreed that Britain will hold
n reserve of wool In the United
Statesto be available for purchase
by the United States"In tho event
of an emergency," tho ministry of
supply announced today

The mlnlstiy said the reserve
could consist of 250,000 pounds
from the Australian wool clip
which has been puichnsed by Bri-

tain
The nrrnngementwill not Inter

fere with ordinary commercial pur
chases of wool from Australia or
elsewhere by American Importers,
It added.

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do false teeth drop, slip or wab

ble when you talk, cot, laugh or
sneeze'' Don't be annoyed and
"tnbarrasscd by such handicaps
FASTEETH, an alkaline (non ac !

powder to sprinkle on your plates,
keeps false teeth mora firmly set
Gives confident feollng of security
and ndded comfort No gummy,
cooey, pasty tnsto or feeling Get
FASTEETH today at any drug
stoic ndv.

istHY'",Wflfw

DefenseFund Bill
Ls Signed By 1PD

WASHINGTON. 6ct 10 UP)
President Roosevelt signed Into
law today a (223,133,013 appropria
tions bill which contains approxi-
mately 170,000,000 for agencies
contributing to the national de
fense program.

The measure contains 40,000,000
for tho development of not more
than 280 publla airports, to be se-
lected 1y a special board. In con-
nection with expansion of the mili-
tary air forces.

Among tho larger Itoms are $60,--
500,000 Tor tho office of education
for vocational training of prospec-
tive national defense workers;
$32,500,000 for tho National Youth
administration to uso In employing
students while they are receiving
vocational training, J12.000,000 for
tho const guard; and $8,127,000 for
deepening harbors

BONO SERVICE
A gospel song service to be held

at tho Fundamental Baptist taber--
nnrle on E. 4th nnd Benton street
hns been announced for tonightat
8 o'clock. Wayne Nance will b In
chnige of the community sing and
ho general public Is Invited.

H BUT BETTER
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HcwpfTM NcrihM
Mrf JSfrtnkf JVMyttNi

tf. W. Beay, (tesf
an eye operation WHimsMfA

Mrs. C, R. Long aM
Route Ono, Big Spring,
to their home Wednesdaysaw

N. Palmer of) Colorado Olfer Wis
nble to return to his horn westaws
day.

A Three Dan
Cough is Your

Danger Signal
Crcomulslon relievespromnttrfcsv

causeIt goestight to.tlio mmat Oh
trouble to help loosen aod,spel
germ laden phlegm, and. akl towrc
to sootheand heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mmbi
brancs.Tell your druggist to ajB jw
a bottle of Crcomulslonwith ttMn- - .

dcrstandtngypu mustlike UMWftyM '
quickly allays tho cough or ye re
to have your money baok. "

CREOMULSION
forCouRhi.ChotfCoIdi.lrwKWtJi '

WHISKEY W
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DLrNDED WHISKEY Calvert"Reserve":86 8 Proof (since Octobet1,

"Special": 90 Proof-llf- flb

Grain Neutral Spirits. Copyright1940, Calvert Distillers CotpN.xC
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imm towels i mga ghekille y.
Brlohl Rainbow Border Slyl.l a ft frKflMM IlUlJijLtuAlij H .

f i 13x30 Size! Amazing Valuss! Ill ' iMNiWwM 'M

j Here'sa towel value we'll stackup againstall jft V7Ch S7IIII" 'm "

fa comers! It has the weight, looks, and WEAR Vg tf1 F m v
W you won't believe possible at this low Ward K I

'
W '

RS price! What's more, It comesIn thehandy lSx gg
Alt ttJaiiiKi t

WA 30 utility size that Baves laundry bill-- and B ' "
41 your best towels! 36c piles up a half dozcnl W& - Sht Wm Save lt and get a better robe! Featherllght, ma
Wl Quantities limited, to hurry 1 yet there'smore cottonchenille IJtfpreHatter-- IO W ing fit slender MV" waistlines, sweeping 91

r , . --Tr37r&JlJfl$M$a skirts I New (Wpns contrastin?bordersand Bit
f .

'
- rjtfjQflfijfZi medallions! Gorgeous colors! French blu, Kl

gL A win r" m" ' raspberry,dusty rose, anawmtei J
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Chapter 39
JOHN'S MAN

Pedro would have to bo at the
lint barn, she thought. lie watch-a-d

them approach, soberly, smiled
genially at John, and treated Con-stanc-e

with lhe courtesy of a ranch
.manager! fon for the owner's
daughter.

' ' Constance'hated him. She felt
a Brlraltivo desire to toratch at
him, force his attention until he
eiui.T' LUUgu ihwa ur l.ll, Vttll"
(jukthed. Instead, she prattled
about Ventilating systems, fodder,
and the necessity of protecting
dairy vcow from chills.
' Pedro, like a hired guide, took
tbem through each bam; those oc
cupied, tnose waning ror ine now
herds. He took them Into the la-

boratory, introduced John to Ped-erten-'s

chemist, waited until ho
naa seen a test run, men gravely
dscortedhim on.

And Constance followed, seeth-
ing' inwardly. Pedro was playing
Up to John for some reason. And
Johnwas falling for Pedro'sact.

they rodo back to
(he ranch house.

"Silnd If I take a look at your
dookb, uonaionco? John asked, as
they ncarcd the stables.

Tta too proud of them, John,"
.alio confessed. "Maybe you hnd
better1 look?'at them and find some
fault"
J Twilight came In aa John sat
Studying the figures, making com-
putations on a pad, asking ques-
tions which Constance found
readily answerable.
''And then John put the books
and pads asldo and sat In deep
thought for a few moments.
v

"Chita," he said at length
'.'Chita, I'vo mndo up my mind
what I'm going to do. Only twice
before In my life have I found
tho. desire to possessso strong that
I let common senso go by the
boards, t haven'tbeen sorry.

"I put my business In good hands
In the east I'm free. You need
someone here who can handle the
family, as well r.s the ranch. You
icah'tv

' "Frankly, I do not like the Tay-
lors ,r"dlstrust that bluff, hearty
attitude of the old man, and the
yoUng one you call Pedro Is too
smooth.

"I'm going to buy them out
I'm 'going' to moke them such a
frnnd nffer thev pan't refuse
without disclosing their hand. And
If they' refuse, we fight Chita,
you and I. We'll fight them clear
off of ,E1 Cabrlllo."

Constance found grace In the
twilight: John couldn't see her
eyes; couldn't read In them what
was In her heart.

"Wo fight the Taylors"
The Taylors" were to be "bought

off."
Constance felt the sustaining

earth.'bf El Cabrlllo Rancho quiver
beneathher.

possessionof
El Cabrlllo, as he had assumed
Dossesslonof her.

And 'EU Cabrlllo was as power-
less to fight him as she had been.

She was' bound by the
Investment he had

made In her.
"El Cabrlllo was bound by the
three .Cabrillos who could out-vo- te

her decision, for her final word lay
only on the sale of the land.

"What do you think of It?"
Constance was glad there were

no electric lights. John couldn't
press a switch and find the an-
swer.In her face. She must have
time; time to find the answer.

'Spiritual Value'
"I don't know, John," she an

swered carefully, and her eyes

I grove, up the
st burning tne paUo

full inn um.H
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rflEmoRifoF the moon
by JeanneBowman

Thoughtfully

Jfibnwasa3suming

il guess,after all, I'm a woman. It's
uiuicuu io jace wings uks man.

guess sua hesitated,
guess I made a mistake coming,

ly.

." "I

uome ner.
Constance approached him slow

"What Ik It?" demanded Tnvtnr
Constant Waited1 fnr a Inner lima

uehlnd her the fire crackled;
hind her the mantel clock ticked
off the momenta.

"I can't do Peter." she
sighed. ... I ... I'm trying to
De loyal to too people. I. . . .
I only wanted you promts me
mat ii..ru you were called, upon
to make a decision, vou would be
true to yourself. I mean you

'Come here, Mike." He catted
his knee. "Haven't had a nrettv
Rlrl Derched on there fnr fnrlv
years. Now listen. I'm not a sissy.
I know what want and I know
what I'm going to have. And hell
and high water aren't sroln' to
keep me from It .. understand?"

Constance sat rigid.
Quietly Merry

"You're so explicit" she mur
mured.

'All tlcht. vou want mo tn km
truo to .myself. Well, listen,
oiicnaei juanonoy, you do that
Don't sell out Understand?"

Constance leaned fnrwnni tnn,
tho white head In her mil
kissed Peter Taylor tho brow
"You' old she whis-
pered. "I hope they string you
from a good tall Eucalyptus."

too touch," he chuckled.
'Go on down and eat vour gunner
and good sleep. You look
like one of these here swooning
movlo stars. like mv eirls un
and coming."

Constance sped down the hill
iiko a shadow, wondering why
Pedro hadn't taken after his fa
ther.

Dinner was a aulctlv merrv af
fair. Everyone. including Con
stance, was In good spirits

there was a station wagon In
Beachport. It would bo rcadv for
delivery the next dny, Don re
ported. Don was "high," Donna
said. He'd found an amazing re
ception In tho const city

"Tho Cabrillos rate here," he
opined. "Why, gay, even the clec
trio company said thev'd havn nun
out In the morning and would do
uieir dcsx to nave the
and a temporary line run In lei
carry us over the week end.

Donna had a "date" with Pedro
She'd accidentally run into him in
tho patio "Ho was looking for
you, sis," she "Wanted
to ask for some blanks. but
und she smiled triumDhantlv. "he
didn't discuss blanks with me."

Nauine Cabrllln una lnipmiH
in the ranch house She had made
a tour, by Jullano and
maids, to tho guest rooms. "Major
iinKard Is cominc she explained
cheeks pink. "Ho he's very ap-
preciative of old things."

John heartened them with his
resume of the ride and his confi
dence in the ranch.

Constanco let the talk fir.
over her like soothing waves. Prom
PeterTaylor she had carried some
thing solid and sure. She
wouldn't "sell out." She'd fiirht
throueh even thoUL'h It meant inn
ing El Cabrlllo . to John.

For the next four days she was
too busy to think. Don. Nariine
and Jullano reauired the service nf
the men who usually attended to
rancn routine Lomson and she
tried to take their nlnre.

The guests arrived Fridav nleht
uuiimi, uejecteu, admitted that
Pedro refused to be "shown off
like a blue-ribb- Holstein." Con.
stance Wnu Inn H,.h.n........l l.t- -.ww DuuiuciKCU WilliI4n, ..,.. i , . ....yw uw-B- u. iuu nave Deen work to appear, and slipped in andon. ranchproperty only a little more out of her room as quietly as pos-tha- n

twenty-fou-r hours and you slble.
find. Its fascination driving you to Laughter, music, the tinklepossesslfln. How do you think the glasses, of bottles, of dishes

who have lived here for traded into her steep, but she mustmbre-- than fifteen years must feeL be up at four. Pedro, relaxing forDo you think money can buy a moment from his studiedDon't you beUeve, with tempt, had said: "I'm taking Megme, that thls.land holds something on in the morning, there won't beopener, something with a spiritual a man of her shoes."
valuo-whlc- transcends profit?" "It won't go on," Constance
.1. . "u"a KSK.inorne. mought, as startled, she sat up

"-- "" .jr ubi, von-- wnen someone broke a bottle
Btouia jLu mm wno nave only against the tree outside her win-K-

thousand dollars, ari Increase dow. "It can't." she thought re-o-

those dollars Is bound to count laxed and went back to sleepMen, my dear child, look to At four o'clock she was up. Atsecurity. If they can't find It In noon John came roaring backland belonging to someone else, from the fiesta at Beachport.then; they expect their Investments "There seems to be a parade," heto Provide it explained, "and you have to leadAnd every man has his price!" it I'm riding, with Donna on theConstance thought: "And every train, because Don Insists uponttjiraan. Mine was fifty thousand, driving his mother's carriage"bargained With you. John. I sold Constance looked at Pedersen.
'Si.VrfM lhat-- Sno th0"Bht. can't My place Isnnv It Qh. ...., t i ..- j " """ u ucre, 10 give nun the heln hewhy she had waited. And now it needs"

yaa. uw .aie. jonn, alert, confl- - "Come on," urged Johntfent, eager, had said he was go-- wait for you at the house.
I'll

H'X w uress, meyd discuss thisftkr and he'd see Taylor at Chapter 80
"M. rAKADE

Cosetance aaj ,on In the dark- - John rode off and Pedersenns; Pedro, "the smooth one." had came up. "Miss Cabrlllo," his blue
W tWs was her fight He hadn't eyes were lined wjtn worry. "I'dutrad to tako responsibility from go We need the supportof Beach-lit- r

ahouldera. Was It that he port We can't offend them. IhSHtnt oared? Was it the man-- have a trailer here; I'll have
Ojpngnt of dependence which had Pedro take PanchoIn to town."
5J5'1 'm ottex to rille w,tn Constance thought of Beachport,
Dwiaa, a symbol of every man's the communal spirit of the people,
iiftf to have a woman lean on her place In the community "But
hjmt. Or could It be that he re-- what will you do?" she aaked.J4.JM.rIgllt to fight her own "You're here alone. We don't knowbW; preserve her own spiritual that the men will return in time to"jWty? help you. I'll try. I will "

,7 --- wwvw itum , na Biniieu at ner.tkt roea, through a side door, "And Mrs. Pedeisen and Carl'
sssjmm th hadowy-dee-p apace of

(1 tkmmwr and hia4 wm on
t a km.tti.

m,ut.M
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I
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inccks
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conceded

accompanied

of

worthy
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Junior, and Pedro, and
Senior. We'll make out, and
It AVP Wa'II l.llf ..KA... ...

TMr Taylor's silver hair IIDitf man ln. .A .

"y "he to copper by the Constance thrust out her hand
found it crushed by the grasp of

Ihsi Anntm wm.A (fin Kl o Ta a. i.ar " ."" - " .., anu oacKw. Bbe went resolutely to to the house.

tfcr
w umii Luti j.repiace, n ouuit rearo bad brought

i she ouni herself de-- her on her first visit; the blue
fMaa.Mi ajki. .ft ..M Milnn.- - e.ja aakb uu. mmvii.
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AJjeAtlstl n .. i. uurneu

war- w-- .Kraartaejnif , WUkWU WJ

isV, jh,st wm a Ww; the aetei:
stV3

crowds milling: oeople In costume!
men dressed In TtmarMftAt n
iiis, a inousanawomen emulating
Maa West a thousand own) In
full Spanish skirts. tlo-- hn,tin.
and lace mantillas. Men In tight
velvet breeches, long silk hose, and
Jacketscorded with dancingvetour
pompoms. Flat hats with pom
pom jiggling.

Constance found Immir mat
ed with a Tour nf annMvt rnji
Franclt stood her on a table and
announced In a stentorian voice:
"Michael Uahoneyl"

Jonn had disappeared. Some
how she found hrair in -i- i-
stable confronting 'a bewndered
Pancha wno tnueil nl 1,.. .jneighed his disapproval of thetrappings with which he was

"Don't take It so hat-r- i - t,t.
pered Constance. "T tlnn't Htm kr.
any better than you do."

someone led Panchoto the street.a jonir line rnnnH hatin, kw.tjo alona: Main alrt n it..
water-fro-nt alnno- th ,t...i.ito the railroad track, and back up
that street to the crossing," or-
dered a man In a Stetson.

Constance breather! ient,r .!.- .-
h... i.. .. 7 . .?"' ""..... nliroS iiuo flanks to
hold him. and nmlrln,)

They were off. liimn. -- .i.
beside her. In a moment, whenshe could control this fool horseof hers, sho would see who It was

ucninu ner the band blared amelody. A ribald voico took up
tho theme "Hide. i,ir.ride," he bellowed, and the march-ers picked up the words andthundered them out.

Pancho shook hlmaoir .i u
gan wiggling his shoulders, mlnc--.... poncing. Keeping step to thomusic "You ilnnn. ., -- --",. UUUK1Udancer," scolded Constance, andPancho picked up his ears.

"Nice irolne." nlirrvo,i ,. u.
at Constance's side.

Constanco looked up. Pedro!Pedro In his vaqucro outfit thestamp of El Cabrlllo on hat band,gloves and wide, brass-studde-d
belt.

"When vou run or,n- -- ,'u.u un eyelook behind," he suggested.
Constance looked nt rv .LV.IU ,1,.

sieaa. and hated him. Then curi- -
"..y uecame loo much for lisciotion, and she iu,-no- l her head.

1'urely Cabrlllo'
Behind them wn . ..i ,.

side panels painted with pictures
of the Saints; its whee's pll.in.i

High on the box ot t..u
proud Juliann In ml,,- -. , ..'- .... uu pay--blue and gold, arms folded across

o tiiesi.
Beside him nwU n iwis, j couien--dent In black velvet only a waist." lndlCat'nBhis; heritage
"Tho last of h n- - ..

' qUlCaPedro airilv.
turne,! ni,i,in ....

not before h h.j ... .
mother in gold lace, seated in the

wbc, a aeughtful Juanita at
iue. rnriatAns --sj - . .

i j .'.. V ""' "a. bel--.wcu mo piump business manwho seemed responsible for keep-ing the parade In line
M"T'WIU,t of the vaqueros"

Constance at Pedro.
doubled over his saddlewith a great laugh.

Then, somehow, Constanoeoaught the spirit of the ""the spirit of the rie--. t. ', .., . .. ii was"", mis ridlne nn . .i- " """--'"-hnr,. D.-..- .-
""-"- appreciated hisrole. HI Wile nmh ,. .

every beauty ,The wj" and
","""' wnue the audience

approval and Constancetried voliantlv to u.. i... j, .
H r U'Bm"fled seat

Michael." Plm'. i

full of mischief. "Who love., vn7You don't," said Constance.
I can't afford ninn.i .

engagement presents." chuckled

Constance hnuJ .i ... .
the reviswing stand, and. out ofthe corner nt t... ....
hrilled, "And I can't affoH Z" "ra(t.i j .

muia-ao-- B who Jurnn toconclusions. Pnnrh .. i:!. .jiurcnaseawith my hard-earn- money""Michael "

P;Xt.an her hMl nt
flanlu. .ni i,. u

arose In astonished IndignationwnvH Ki .
!f lurwee' at Pedro'smount and returned t .u- -" wvement

. uepot was ahead. A trainWaS COmlne- - Ann,. !. j
manUUa-covere-d hen J., ft
OUt Of the flmln...'. .... .
Donna, gloriously beautiful in hermoment of trlnmK

Pancho didn't like trains. He'd-- .. B ibw or tnem while he wasbrowsing on hi. golden acres He'dprobably honeH tht .m. j... ...

S""h7.& e"cy "e
Pancho ihia tt,i. . .- - ..... muiiient rorhis demonstration.
Constance was securely seatedin the saddle one minute, the nextsne thought ,r.i., .v.. . .

transferred to Pbii. nifi.
he.r,"e J'inK'-- He hJHa .hi. h..i. .,.- -
approachingengine, and then heh' " wings into play.

Constance, hitting the .addle atIntervals, went down th. .i. ..
the Lonnhora r.,ii. ,r,,
Pancho thouuht he h.H , ui.contempt he iln.,nn.l n... ..
thought Constance hysterically, heWHS nn th A -- m .. .

nothing lay bevanrf nki. i...
nothing but space; empty space,
""U",H ". ana one lone riderwith a mount carefully picking hisway across the ties.
Pedro!
Constance looked aimln nAKini

Pedro came an ntnurir it..
parade, she thought had coma
down to the sea on horses.

Pancho was willing to' return;shirt and golden 'kerchief, Cabrlllo Constance met Pedro half way to
the mainland. Pedro' eyebrows

JT-sj- s'-- m, pos.swf More trou-- Jonn waited patitnoy until she. wera Inqulsltlva aclmltara.
s.:.. z rn.r""-"- f w.i a, . 7.

bis

"tHda't car for the paradst" lie

raaaw,-- returned

evenlv. "knows ha la nn4 w
Mahoney. The parade was purely
vnuriliu.

Tar-O-ff

ConstanCA fnnn.l tier rmr rM.i.t
with BeachportguesU. She man
ager to squeeze behind the wheel
and made the drive with m.i
laughter In her ears.

EH Cabrlllo nlio. .m,i.
Thero was to bo a ball; It would
last until dawn.

Half-hearlnn-". ahn nnmrM mm.
tlons. then reallzeil her mm tf.
Invited guests required no answers.
ibiiu concenirateaon the road. Shesaw Don's1 car flash past herst,
filled to" the running boards. Bhe
saw other cars, and when
reached the terminal of En
brillo Real sho found them

fgorglng.
Constance slltmed thrniioh

she
Cai--

die--

the
Crowd jammed at the front nnor
and went to her room to change
ouo oioupeu insido and faced a
black-lace-d fury: Donna, cheeks
scarlet, eyes flashing with anger.

"That was a nice trick for one
sister to play on another," shoraged. "And hehnve me ikn..
lumbermen are furious. They plan
cvcryming, nnvo motion picture
tuincrns, newspaper mon andphotographers un from Sen rrnn.
Cisco; ovcrythlnc stneed fnr m.
entrance Into Benehnnrt tr. mnt
tho parade;and what happens?"

Constance looked nl her In mute
consternation.

'I'll tell you what: vou. m verv
own sister, who Is so jealous of a
cow-han- d that sho can't secstraight, puts on such a show that
tho parade turns nnd fnllnw. her
clear out to a pier a mile away,
anu mere i am in mv encino

rnde "
With . . . With . . n nn

Donna." Constance wnnHorMi
whether she should laugh or cry.
I couldn't help that Pancho has

never had to face an emHnn he.
fore If you couldn't ride him
across a mud-hol- you can Imag-
ine what it was like trying to keep
him in line with the crowd shout-
ing, bands playing, nnd that engine
roaring down the grade"

"Oh, no," Donna wiped her eyes,
"you don't get out of it that easily.

tola me that vnn hnnrtio n
horse better than any woman he'd
ever seen and better than most
men. You did that deliberately. It
was your pav-of-f for nni hin
chosen to brine tho train into
town.

"Now It's mv turn, and I'm ru
Ing to pay you off if it's the last
ming i uo.

The heavy door slammed hehlnd
her Constance would have liked
to sit down and digest what Donna
nau said, but there wasn't time.
One glance out of her windnw
proved that every hand on El Ca--
uruio was in custome and serving
the guests in one cnnacltv nr n.
other.

A sweat shirt and blue jeans,
heavy sportshoos. nnd 'kerchief
tied underher chin, nnd rnn.i.i,
slipped out through the kitchen to
race up 10 tne Dama.

It was dark when she relumed
She had harelv seen Pedrn He'd
worxeu in another barn, but he'd
shouted across that he'd hnd
Pancho rubbed ilnwn end hinn
ketcd In Beachport and that he
waa now saieiy home.

Reachlnc her room. Pnti.l.nnn
round It filled with girls, two oc-
cuping ner bed as they drew
gossamer stockinirs nver aiim in,.
They looked stattled. as Cnntnnee

m.
Oh. hello." said one "(lh

you're Donna's sinter nren't tFnut
Was there something you wanted?"

looked at the opened
bags, at strange bottles, jars and
make-U-P kits On her dreasar Vn.
na was beginning her pay-of-f. She
naa given this room to guests.
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I jUst Wanted tO nlrlt un anm.
personal thlnss." Cnmlanr. ih
quietly.

Chapter

one thoucht. aa she nut nnn
robe, slippers and fresh einthi
In her bag, that she couldn't very
" insuii guests by demanding
her room. She'd reach an under-
standingwith Donna later.

Stopping at the office, she put
her books into the bag, then
threaded the crowd that eme
think she was dressed in a cos--
lume, and went up the hill.

Meg was In the kitchen. "Heavenpresarve us." aha irreete.i U7.
brings you here?"

May I sleep on the couch Inyour room? It's a mad-hous- e down
there."

"That you can. Had your sup-
per?"

"Constance shook her head.
"Peter will be glad of eoropany.

Pedro Is Kolnir down tn the ,h,
so It'll be the two of you, alone."

instance perched on a chair be-
hind the wood stove, heels caught
on the tOD runua. chin in hand
watching Meg make dumplings for. jnsn siew. tine was thinking,
"If I Were the rlirht anrt TM k.
uuwn mere, mixim? with th. w,.,i
navlng a good time and," she
aamitted, "counting the cost ofevery bottle of wine ,.rv ...iwich, and worrying over the men

ui semng 10 bed so they'd be
rady for their work in the

Un mV WBV. Meir" D.d.,
snouted from the door.

Constance DUt a finver tn her
lips as Meg looked from her to
mo uepaning redro.

Peter Taylor was glad of com-
pany. He greeted Cnnatane. tnui.
ally.

You certainly trU the .hu.
this afternoon" ha tinnM.j mt
don't know when I've ever laughed
so hard."

"I didn't mean tn" i,m
stance contritely. "And I'm just
sick over the lumber people being
angry about it"Angry?" cried Tavtn. n,ias pleased aa punch. Thesa olty

. W-- ewa , ta a trailer. ro4e Ladlv- -
119 to?bL,, ??!??4S1-T-

?
.. !

(K.- -

aw Mv&fT hesrtwertesu Tstep II ewe er&fiMtted Ketv
1 Saaat ala It 1 .Jaj aXlp Wat SaV4Wa SiTiril TTCTVaV F

th)rd otity toak w MngH alio, ot

frAa4lf-.- ! 4 ft at, -. -t H

"Oft," said Constance weakly.
-- men,,t.then they know X didn't
do It on purpose?" '

Peter Taylor studied her ajnuw
ment witn wise 01a eyes. -- ot,"
ha mat e)AM, ,. 1iaU ,1m.
thrown a .leg over a saddlewould
Know you uiun nava a chance
to hold Pancho. They count It a
mlrhpla and itamn1 annrut 1,.manshlpthat you were still on, top
wnen reacneawe quay.

"And." ha added, "don't let any
one teir you differently."

After dinner Pedersencame In
nn thai fttivAA at Ittavn Mar tiARnra

the fire discussing rancb prob
lems.

"How long la thla going to keep
on?" Pederastsaslsed Constance,
"Isn't there any way wm can con-
trol the men?"

Queer Biped
fTtfall mitflbl Tavlnr T e,,fl1,t,wu, MM.BU .W, W..W,

a meani coma aemanauiey buck
to their jobs but" and ha shook
his head, V wouldn't have de-

pendable workmen. You see, they
aiun t waul ism piacv lurciuu. iuiv a
dalrv farm In the flrvt ntartr. The

er . . .the Cabrillos are Indiffer
ent tr. the mtrrain nf the nlapje. evi
dently, and allow Jullano full con-

trol. It's what the old reprobate
has been wanting.

"But I thought that Miss Ca-

brlllo here was In charge. And sho
Is a Cabrlllo."

"No," corrected Taylor, "she
Isn't Clhn'a n t hrr.whn rlf Rhe'a nnn
of these queer bipeds who can't
enjoy themselves until all of tho
bills nro paid." Ho chuckled. "Sho
was In charge as long as tho rest
of tho family didn't care enough
about tho ranch to Interfere.

"But don't let that worry you,
Carl," he advised. "A fow months
of this nnd I'll own the place.

Constance stood up. "Peter
Tavlor. vau'ro . "

"Rather Id play undor-cdve-r,

Michael7" he asked.
"Tn " ahn returned rnrefllllv. "I

don't But you haven't won yet
And I m going to see this through.
Good night"

But Instead of going to Meg's
room she slipped out of tho house,
went down to saddle Pancho and
rode out across the ranch. Even
hero In the hills you could hear

nt thn revelrv helnw aee
tha llcrhta ahlnlncr na thnufrh n hit
of the milky way had dropped to
splash us scintillating glory on t--i
Cabrillo.

The moon came up as she
crossed the summit, and enchant-
ment, lonely enchantmentlay over
tho inner valley.

Only Cordoze was at the out-

rider's post. With faulty Spanish
and many gestures, Constance
made it clear she Intended to sleep
in Maria's guest room; and Car--
doze, candle In hand, led the way
and bowed her Into It

Constance crept Into the goose-fenthere-d

tlrklnir nnd ant. hands
rlnar.ed nkniit her Ifnua urntehlnrv
the wavering silhouette of Euca
lyptus leaves on the wall.

Carefully she wont over the
principals In this drama of hers;
Pedro, John, the Cabrillos, Peter
and Pedersen. Not one of them
Was with her. Pedro wanted the
placo the easy way her mind
nsistcd this was so, denying the

crying plea of her heart John
wanted tho place, he did not want
her to have it unless he was In-

cluded. The r!ahrlllnB wnuld Aklm
the cream of her efforts and de
part, leaving her nothing. Peter
expected to train the place throueh
her failure. Pedersen didn'tcare
whn hnd It nn Innp na tin wna left
to solve the problem of its effi
ciency.

And what did VA Cnhrilln wnnt
She thought of the ranch. Its in

dolent acresspreadover the coast
wnat nad John said of it, months

ago? " a profligate rascal, roman
tic, inconsistent, a veritable Don
Juan."

It was!
And Pedrn wan Itn Inearnnttnn

Everyone touched by the charm of
either the ranch or Pedro, wanted
possession.

Pedro or the ranch. And. fonret
ting Pedro, what chance, had she
of the.

wanted four men; four
men at fifty dollars a month; and
keep. Two hundred dollars and a
housing problem.

You nit Michael Mahonev bar
with tradition. Four for-

mer El Cabrillo rider-- muaf en
She needed their cottage. Tayldr
had the authoritv tn flrn thnm Tt
would serve as a warning to the
oiners.

Anrrv Turauifl
She thought Of nther thlnira the

young iiaids responding to plough,
seed, rain and sunshineIn wanton
tasnion.

'Bumper crop." Pedersen had
said. "Our feed bill will be cut in
half this winter."

Constance rnde hnek tn the
ranch the next mnmlnp tr. Nnd It
In an angry turmoil over her dis-
appearance. Pedro eyed her with
contempt. "One way to focus the
spoiugnt on yourself," had said.

jonn met ner, lace white, eyes
sheened with silver. "I don't be
lieve I deserve thla. Cnmlanro

"Can't take It eh?" asked Peter
layior, and laughed harshly.

"You would try to spoil our
tun, cnorused Don and

Only MeK. following har lntn the
stable, took her in warm arms.
"Never mind, pef she soothed.

be rldln' above thlm yet,
the blind fools.'"

Constance didn't mind. She had
RTOWn another laver nf realatnnee
during that night She faced the
people who condemned with
tuoi, impersonal eyes. Ana sne
BDent an hour In tha eemetaru
seated at the foot of tne defiant
shaft, strengtheningher heart and
her resolutions;

A lull followed tha fl.t. Tha
houstguasUware carried to Beach
port in cars anastationwagon, and
Constance enjoyedher room . . ,
with tha understanding It would
never again be used for
without her consent

There was a sesaewkn tha pa-
pers were brottett to the ranch
kjm wmii.mji.ih asrssaraad

. - J .aa, a. . aj aaj aj . SBBBSjera' a

n i

Mm haul' la1 Uu liA.
abruptly, pausingto ty, "I
"ian it, anyone wno Knows any-thln- o

ahnnt Iiamm !,,. ik.t
However, Donna,' you tried to
cheat me out of my place, and
cheating always acta aa a boom
erang."

Donna rodo with Pedro. Con
stancesaw them at all hm,r. a,t
laughed whenevershe saw theth.
Anna nad to maneuver to meet
Pedrn. tn itnuiim M..ti.M t...i
Constanco understood, p.dm mismart Ha wasn't eolnir to 1st
Donna know what ho wanted, as
he'd let her

Her senna iwlth .Tntm .. ..
most difficult becauso John wasi
kind and imdaralanitlnn. t .
almost Impossible to be cruel to
unaness.
John ClIMi n her nfflea

afternoon,faoa set.
"Taylor refuses to be bought out

in any way,- - ne staled.

one

Tm not sllrnrlaod ", wv,w..,H,areturned, and wished, for the
millionth time, that she had sold
nothing to Tavlor that nleht

"I sunnosn vnn'rn nlnnanl Tt,
lasneo.

- - -- ., MUUM

'Yes and no." fVinolnnna .

swerod. "I'm glad becnueo I know
what he wants and it's easier to
fight conditions you Know. I askedyou for tho richt to win th. ..i,n
on my own ability. Had Taylor
soio out and you stepped In aa
manager, I'd have had very little
to say about tho place."

"You belinvn T wnuld rtrrht ...
Conchltn?" he asked sadly

"No John, vnn rlnn't rinut irj...
take. You'ro like tho Cabrillos;you ncccpt everything as' your
JUSt due. OnlV. Unlike the fohrlt- -

loi, you pay for it. You'd pay my
too. I that"

to TiUcnt gratitude good ,.3
Chanter 32

FIELD OF SCARLET
'Yet vou'ro anrrv In ,.,.. ,1

Taylor didn't sell?" asked John
im sorry because, aside fiom

me. no ono wants this rnnch aspassionntclv an nn r,.,n vt t.j
sooner lose it fighting, than have

else save It for me."Constanco said.
Kaskthorne ahni.

"There's only one like
chlta. All right dear,
by. Good luck "

Constance t

afternoon because she

his head,
you, Con-11- 1

stand

Meg
had

that
telephoned commissary that shemust have butter 'lmm,,n.i.i'ro boy being present, Constance

iook it to the manager'shouse.carefully mine- tr. v, i.,...
uuur.

- c .w ,,JV--

in." ordered l .
iuiiy.

niiunun

' - .(, IIUL- -

Sho was makine rlnnnmn. rn
Sho flattened the raised dough
with a malicious motion of thepin, dusted it sugar cin-
namon, then heirnn rlnttln, 1. .i.l- 0 . . uv.i.,,g ,u Willibutter.

"I haVO tn find ann-,,l.- l .1 .- .. ."....nuiii; inaifool boy will ent." nhn .i. ,
Off his feed he is, for falrst"ne amco his mlther died"Constance ant r,n n Ulni .. .. .. - - IUKI1 SIOOI

OS MCg roUed the dnnch u
--,,,,II 7 , . "ur.. tou , on while I'm

"way, she
Where are you going?"

"San Francisco." answered Meg
Didn't you knnw? pir 1. ..i. ..v.u .a uiiviuyour sister down. I go along as

Constance clutched tho stoolTho kitchen was spinning arounddizzily. The stove tnnd ,. .
Pipe? relllno- ,.. .i .

.' - ...... ""!" ""'' "e..". anouia De. had asked
"cr 10 go to San FrnneUrr. .
.. with Meg as chaperon, for the"..un Uays which must be-

tween filing of intention to wedand tho wedding
"H-ho- long," stammered Con-

stance, "will you be away7"Meg slapped tho ribboned rollsinto a pan. "Threo days," she said111 be comln' home alone on thetrain. If you're to be In Beach-port that day, I'm yo'U pickme
In the time It Meg to putcinnamon mil int r .

. . '. a ixu ana...ue mem into the oven, Con- -
Biance reviewed her futuie. Oneof things: marriage to Johnweighted down with his kindness.

No one could vet claim either!Passively accenting hi. ..
h. .i-- ,. 1. . ....""""

winning ranch?
feuersen

gained

he

Donna.

"You'll

her,

eHeVt

know.

C,r,.t...

someono

elnpse

hopin'

"i"i. curmeu withinor an emaciated anin.t., ....,'
coy, .ening. dove-cot-es to prospec--

"There, now." Men-- ,ii.i.i.up from the oven, dusted her handsand smiled at Constanco. --I'm go-ing to Wash mv hand, .nj -- ..
a freah apron. I'll put tho coffeePot on, and we'll have a hot roll
ueiore go.'

v.u...iance sat because shethought her limbs wouldn't hold
. 'sau tea etUa

The kitchen clock ticked, and
., uvea a u'etlme.

-- iuw men. aieg was back Ingmgnam. --Nice fresh coffeenothln' Ilka it n.t
They sat at the end of the tablewitn tea towel enrea.i tn. i

cups. The were hot. rich andSpicy. Thev ta.(..i 111 . :
r.,:.-.- . '" '"-- woa to
vwtuiaiico.

"Qoin' to Confession when Tmdown there" f. .....
". my sou1'" faJr Pledwlththe sin of me thoughts, these

"Sins? You, Meg?"
'Quarreling'

Meff nodded anl.tv,..!.. nit,-.- .. .

to take a hand where I shouldn't
tt, . elro quarrelln' like

"XT nave ,n thlr 'e.11. Pedro....and t . ....T.'.a
say the words, and Pedro callln'

ahfr a ed ouldblatherskite to lit wimen folk
-- ..on ,ur woot over eyes.

"W-wh- at are . . . wero y,,.
-.-..v.ujs auuiur ur shouldn't 'ask?"
"Faith, and 1 aoa,t kn.,sighed Meg. -- Wsll, maybe thistrip will cool Pedro off. He's goln'

down for Pedersen;goln' to pick
-- - a wiuwu or ranch workers andntHri-- !. t ."a WaViui aJss.cir. nit !.
yours heard him m.wir.' .
men,U and she got hersllf a
uown. tnough he saw he wouldn'tbring her back."

Constance's whjt, teeth out
jnrougr tn warm bun, "Meg,
wesa are lu.nuut riallelnu. x.11.
I aver taiied

"QJad ya tb. pt Here!
vms try U Paseiw Kl .J. f t .Zlh u...

si .

1." a Z? fsr yw 7T
W.aa,

a

WvTflfeHfVV afjasBassss fMr VRV 0tsnn9(
fesrHi, gay, ntce MiejUt, wmI me-un-

noerauy erustea wiir sgr ana
cinnamon, ' If was a glorious
world

Pedro, watching the patrol of
cows ambling into the barns after
using orusneu; inspecting 'juanu-lel-o

and Francisco, Dobo and Car
los; i'ascai, L.U1. and Lnbarta; and
flndlno? thnm Immaeulala Ihnnati
rebellious, he turned to Constance.,. ..NU.U.. m Mmiicr mun your ne

Constance was too happy to be
recurred. Fine rait ah. had
celved an eleventh hours reprieve.

pushed a napkin-wrapp-ed cin
namon roll at hlra. "Meg's,' she
said.

Pedrn Arnantft 4h mil 1,1a a,.a
lighting.

Constance cams hacK from the
wosnroora, hoe face rosily clean

TO Wash vour." aha ad--
vleerl him In hi. ...n. n . j--" ". mwm HJilO, auiu' X
wmsKea into xnm. bam.

fpr Ban Francisco. Constance and
jqnn watcnou utenr off, waved to
them as thejr went down ET. Can
Inn HmI. Mv. hIhm. 1. i .
blhg. Meg sat Jn tho rear; good
Mfg, even Donna couldn't work
fast With the Itnnt IrtaKmmin

her.
iiesnlto Jullann'ahlnelr innlnr .nd

tho sadness or Dolores, Constance
Wna hnnnv unit. .

ir- - ....,.,,,. ,,,v,, iiuw inan 10
handle tho work, she would bo ro--
uoved and could give more tlmo to
IJgUrlnir WaVS and mean. nt
stretching the money to meet the
U3ll.

'If I can get throueh thla flrat
year, sho reasoned, "the others
win bo cosy."

ono was already half way
thrOUffh. The herd. hnJ ..... I

part and don't want themselves nU,eh Wllh pa"
food

tnlked

the

with and

the

said.

the

up."
took

two

her;

you

lne

rolls

his

ride

ujte

race,

She

NOW

and comrortablo auartnn Tn.
wero repaying with rich milk.

ai nurnio, stirred from cen-
turies of slumber, wan nmduinir
fOOd for both the cattle nnd thn
people.

Tho Cabrillos were nlrendv hn.ily In debt, but that wasn't Con
stance'sconcern. When Beachport
rcnllzcd thnt John Roskthorne only
imiu grocery and gasoline bills,
they'd bo moro careful of the credit
it gave.

Constance wntched th. .,.,.,
tnat "third dav " Pedrn d.In soon. Tomorrow the hn n,,M

e cut. tomorrow night when she
lOOKCU down, that irnlden field
would bo silver stubble; nnd there
would be shocks picked up by the
gleaner, and the feed barn and silo
would have the first nf their t,,grown fodder

'Scres You Right'
John was stundlnr hv h hn,t

promised. Sho felt his presence
liko a shadow cast across her sun.
Ho had refused tn iitAn i

when she hnd tried tr. .u i.i
sho would never marry him. Now
one inea again.

NO. Chitn. dnn't anu It Tr..
win. m time. I know it One
aoesnt wait this lnn ,!.!,,,.

.umiiik UUL lio nn with ,..--,,., ".. JTUU4
iuin.li; iii ncip you win it If yourun short of mnnev un,. i,nnm
where you can find more."

But Constnnen ahr.r.1, .a. U..J
aho would borrow no more from
Jonn. For some time a plan had
been forming In her mind. Firstsho must have these three years
to prove EI Cabrillo could be run
as a dairy form at a profit, and
then she would en tn th. ..i
men of Beachport and borrow theuunuy 10 repay John.

Alter that? Rhn wr.,,lu .1.1-- 1.- ..wu.uu b llllllKbeyond that Somehow sho would
make enouch tn nnv r,rr th. .i
cipal of the new loan.

Pedro drovo in nt dnak o.stance heard him tniL-i- ' .
Pedersen. The men ,..,. 1,1

housed at different place thatfirst night; the discharged El
Cabrillo men were to be driven toBeachport the next morning.

Sho alent contented wuv. t--i

na In San Francisco, and Nadlne
aim uon Vlsltlmr n nelchh,l
ranch for a few dm,, tt,. v....
wua uuieu

- ft ...w UUIUD

It was the ouletnena that . 1.
ened her; a queer stillness likethe weight of dead nir nt,. ,.
still for a moment nnd th. .1
heard shouts.

Constance aernmhl.d i.t. ,

clothes and ran outdoors, the sky
'" " norm was dull red. Sheran up the hill nnd ntnnn.d -- v,..

That great field of golden grain
a.o scariei. itimmed with fireeating steadily toward Its heart

went h..i, . .1
house. Jullano was at the patio
uuor, nan clothed, a candle in hishand, his eyes in the flickering
light black discs of fanatical tri- -
uinjn.

Constance passed him, thenturned. "Who net that Mr. T..11

ano?" she demanded
"Senorita." he return.,! m 1--

brillo was ordained a cattle ranch.The spirit of theea first Don
Cabrillo, ha have return to showheea displeasure."

Constance atnrted t .... .

to force him to tell what he knew;
but It was useless. She went toher office and ema.ed i. ...w ma iuurfigured black total she had thatday placed against the debit
column.

The next mnnltii, .h , ..
Peter Taylor and demanded Jullano oe urea, Taylor, tired, his legaching. his nvehmw.
shook his head. "I can't. Michael
"""""" pari or the ranch; likemyself, he's another of your fa-
ther's bright Ideas. You'll have to
sell the place to get rid of him,
and that., .that would be crueLHe loves It as we do."

Constance turned tn ... rj- , w . VV1UJcoming from the barns, and Don
back from bis visit, racing up thehllL

Don was excited n th.i. , ua.h nusome conflagration," he said. "We
neard about it nn th. .i. ,
for help by the fire warden. Sure
uurnea up tne old hay,
Well. SI. ih.11. h- - .."."."
Serves you right for trying to be

Pedro .tend tana. .Ilul n.x.- ". iucui, jreterTaylor bunchedb,U shouldersand
cowled. "Is that anyway to talkjur w.ier, young man!"

Chant.
iNSMKrnoJi

w. WRK"D mH- - W--V.
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nirtna.rVLiSM
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'UWIwM tnMlKtf Wlej tnB WfVMV
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SetOW SaJTO QQaBaji WtrS BnrSTJ. Mgf.
one but fMTstW, yo owht te ksW --

that Look at her, just ft goht dTg-tt-ei.

uslna ner looks, ftha vela
money to run this place .outof Johri
hV nmml.lncr rn M,ml fclrA hJ
then she vamps you, Pedro,, so
you 11 neip ner succeed with the
nlhPA riar navl in m.Uma1( .tKHt,
let her make a damn' fool out oi
you like she has outof John.?

vronsiance neoru a thud. Pedro
had Shot ACmaa the rnnm Vfllh a
single stride, and with tha impact
of his fist on Don's chin, Don went
down, t

Peter Tavlor nlrnlo-hlene- and '

nodded. "Right," ho agreed." ..,.f
o man, stated Pedrorgrimly,

'talks to lav wnmnn lllrnhnt In
mis nouse." , - J

Dnn waa traiitntm .n il.. nwv av..u,B uji.iiuiui vllfloor, holdlnir hi. 1n,. "'rni. .....,,
for this, Taylor. And .you la"y off
uonna; wo wouldn't have a ." .
damned cow-han- d In mir 'Yamltrf", '
for love or money,"

Pedro smijed at, Don. f "You
needn't worry," he .said, f,"X
wouldn't be in a famltu llbcnn.
for lovo or mqney," , A

-

Constance stood, stricken numb '
With shock. flhe nnlo hate' .'Peter Taylor drag himself up from
us cnnir, nmp to his son andstrike

him full acrosstho mouth.
Pedro, offering no defonse,

looked at llln fnlher than hnn.J
slightly to Constanco. "I beg your 'pardon," ho said stiffly. "I wasn'tthinking of you when I epoko." i''And tho nrcn- - about his mouth '
livid, he left tho room.

Don Started nilt enm. h.l, n
stand before Constanco, then with -
a mufried word of fury left. Peter
Tavlor dnwn henvlt,, nn,l -- tin
Constanco stood, silent

Sho wanted to tell Peter Taylor
that her brother hadn't fnM thn
truth. Sho wanted to tell them sho v
hadn t "vnmped" Pedro and nlnved
upon his own klndnca. fnr heln
Sho wanted to tell him thnt h
loan from John Rnskthorno was a
business loan upon which she was '

paying full Interest
Sho couldn't. Tho nnurrn nf ran. .

sonlng was paralyzed. She couldn't
form words nnd phrases. Slowly"
ShO Started OUt of the rnnm "TTnr- -
give me for tho trouble I've
brought you." sho murmured.

Heat camp In on the north rnnnt
that dny. Constance, wandering
aimlessly, wanting only to bo
away from people, stopped near
tho slto of the fire. The alfalfa, too
green to burn, had been senmhnd
The soy benn vines stnnd wilted

And Pedro left El Catirilln th.r
day

Meg brought tho news In r.nn. '

stance, who had asked that her
meals beseivcd In her nfflre She
didn't Want to sit With her fnmll,.
John would Join her at breakfast,
and they would have an occa-
sional luncheon together.

Don t bo anu-soclai- John had.
pleaded with her. And h, hnd"
said, "I don't blame Don for his
reeling towards young Taylor. If
yOU don't do snmathlnn- fr.. thn
sake of the rest of the family and r
my investment, I'm going to seo
that ho leaves the place."

"You won't have to.' IVfei. had
snapped from the doorway. "He's
100 ioine to 00 stayin aroun' the.,
likes of the folks hero. Mtehael ,.
excepted. He's gone. Packed his)
bags and cone, and mild PntnM
heart Is liko to break wide open..''

John favored the Trlshwnmnn
with a blank stare nnd left the
room.

And will vnn tell m. ...!.,- -
happened?" demanded Meg.

Constance lauched n ..,
harsh laUch. "Ton mnrh Mn -
ono thing. I nicked un n iim TOim ..
and I can't let go, even though it
nuia mo.

"If you can't talk tn me n !,
tray o trash aside and como up tomo nouse. in reed you victuals to
warm your cheeks, and mn,.hnn.
you can get ould Peter to eat."

'One Question'
Peter Taylor wouldn't eat alone.

Constance didn't knnw nh.t ir. -

said to entice him In to eat with
ner, Dut she did and urged her on.
"We can't get Meg down on us,"
he warned. "Sum. dn n,utw ....j no luiU.llfccome in hungry, and she'd be that
"uu mat sne wouldn't feed us:"They sat In the n.iu i.watching twilight bring relief to. lne soft film nt fne--

tinted with sunset .t..i 1. .......- ; .... 11, uvwthe sea.
'Ill ask vnn nn. r,u.Blnn i.--- - 'lusouuu winy,Taylor said. "Did vnn i .

marry this Raskthorneman If helent you the money you needed?"
vuiuuince smiled wanly "NoPeter Taylor. I didn't, fn .hnJ

you my contract. I did borrow on
his belief in me. hut T .. 1,1 -- .
curlty in the written promise tolet him sell El Cabrillo If I failed.I am paying Intereston the moneyI borrowed. And

"That's ennuiFh " w.r n--
baStllV. and ndded Tl.."" ounjockais." .

The dava erew innoan -- .i i. ..

men snorter Hn. ctiuj ami uuiicr, asthough the heat must be com- - 'pressed Into given nours.
With the absenee nf nA.A i.j

ranch personnel orew .,-..- . .
Pederaen had nn ,.. .. .,
old hands. Petei Taylor connedhod relaxed the re.ns to Pedrosix. .years before - "because they'd.
doriUtier h'm beUer" and he C0U,,,' '

The new men gre .mien under "
(be open Contempt of (he old 0112a, -- '
And nieht th.r. . rr:.' nm n D if.ii I

th. "nport. stabbed iiv,.
rhel??1rermen,?",n;- -

Cabriito'lUn; "7F S'.."f ?
unsavorv r.nI.."r -- ""'Kan,jr.- -

na as though the unrest wereT,poison tha mm, .... r .
Soute s"11 Cow we7.

and studied, because itVfe".seemed anmethir.
chanm JSf..'.lnan .

-- anaii. WSS ItBPQR--J. ?;IWe for the decrease.
J 'ersen met Constance'ona day as ahn h,.i.i ,

rf.

sat

one

s.

rtZ.A.m BeacPort "Jfs what. - f
LTefc eonugtous and , uta tt ... .!.,. , haraaoBv. j . .t

eUr JHUr? u4er -- - nwv that tvtmlm.'s"T
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;mEmoRU op"The moon
" ' " by Jt,rm Bowman -

.''senseJlkt an antenna that picks
things" out of the air."

!", Constance spent more and more
. tfme with Peter Taylor, trying to
makeup In a measure for the ab
sence of hi ion.

Sometimes It teemed to her that
the only pleasantparts of the mm--
mer tf ere'the tpaembdla absence
ef the family and John. John was
Joining them In .their visits to

. neighboring ranches;to the south,
and to uuce Tahoe.

"There's'nothing I can do around
here, Chita," he explained, the first
lime, 'ana l cant just follow you
.around. It Isn't normal"
- Constance couldn't suggest that
he-- return east.

'Threeyearsof shadowing would
be too 'much to expect of anyone,'
abo conceded.

"If more than one is necessary,'
John quickly countered.

Treachery
Bhe knew what he meant That

summer had been costly. She
didn't oo how she could pull
through anotheryear like this. She
could only hopo the family would
demand a change of scenery and
perhaps, If they loft, some sort of
discipline could bo enforced, and
next year's crops might Be saved
Pedersen was speaking of a winter
crop. .If ho could find the nec
essary man-powe-r.

Tho family was homo when the
final blow struck. They'd been
homo a week, restless, Irritable,
even John was out of sorts.

"I havo to get away from them,"
Constanco thought, but delayed
going until she had completed her

" office work.
- .When she went out to saddle
fancho, tho horse was gone, and
Che stable boy, one of a few who
had remained loyal to Constance,
was near tears.

"Senor Don," he explained, "he
would toko him. He saddled htm
1 didn't, scnorlta," And he crossed
himself to prove his honesty. "I
didn't!"

Constance felt too tired to be
angry. She found a cool spot In
tho willows, settled In a crotch of
high branches and tried to reason
Reason was difficult It wouldn't
surmount the lonely ache In her
heart take Peter Taylor, she
found life without Pedro a se
quence of days without motive.

Sho heard a car drive in and
peering through the leaves, saw
the Insignia on the door with only
a faint shock. The county health
officers inspected the ranch at
regular Intervals.

Scurrying down she met them.
They were nice men, friendly. In-

terested, and of late concerned
over her venture.

"Well start with the upper paii--

ture and work down,'' suggested
Doctor Wing.

Constance sat on a fence rail an
they went through the procedure.
The sun was less warm today, this
first of --September. In another
month the leaves would bo turning
on the mountain tops; then snow.

She looked down on the pas
tures, and suddenly she stiffened
and looked back at Doctor Wing
and his assistants. Theie was a
cow In the herd below which didn't
belong there, didn't belong on E3

Cabrlllo. She knew. She knew
the markings of every single one
of them.

"All right Miss Cabrlllo, shall
we go on? our Guernseys are
down a little in weight, but they'll
probably pick up with the cool
weather.

"Doctor Wing.' Constance didn't
know why she was troubled,
"there'sa cow in this next pasture
Which doesn't belong there. She
doesn't belong to ma at all. Will
ypu test her first"

They heard the dry racking
cough, as they crossed the stile
and Constance saw the' quick ex-
change,of glances between the two
men. Even before they ran a test
they knew and sho knew.

A tubercular cow had been
planted In the herd.

Chapter 34
Confidential Conversation

Constance heard, herself plead-
ing, "The cow wasn't there last
night I know. Lamson, my very
own man, watches this one."

Dr. Wing shook his bead. "You
know the law," he said.

Constance tank down on the
edge of a trough. She knew.
Slaughter of alt diseased cat'le.
Loss of the herd. A check on the
outflow of milk from El Cabrlllo
Dairies until a test had been run
on the entire place . . . and even
then the stigma.

"Doctor Wing, there's a good
" chance they didn't contract lt in

thla very short time, Isn't there?"
Michael Mahoney had never bar-
gained more eagerly. "Give them
a chance. Let me have the whole
herd driven to the Inner valley.
We can Isolate them for the pe
riod of quarantine. It Isn't Just
the money and the reputation of
the ranch. It's" She looked at
the nearest cow regarding her

--with patient eyes. "Oh, I like the
fool things." she explained. "I Just
can't have them slaughtered for
nothing."

,. Doctor Wing thought for a few
Moments, "You've been having a
lot of subversive activity lately,
haven't you. Miss CabrllloT I

. camehere on a Up telephoned the
office, I'd like to find out who's
doing this. Call your man and
well see about IfT

Lamson came forward, "See
anything unusual) about that

--herd?" Doctor Wing askedhim.
Lamson looked them over, then

turned to Constance. "H'l say.
he burst out "ow did ah get in
'ref And ha cut the stranger
frost the htrd.

Wteg was satisfied. "Remember,
Kits CtbrtHo, this quarantine
Man eky cows. la It gotost to be

ww the 4T"
Tfesr
"AH f(M. XV stay MavtH

Ihe old cattle bams."
Pedersen took Wing to th

telephone, then came back to
Constance. "I won't bo able to
learn anything from anyone," he
said with tho slow anger of his
race. "There's something Queer
about this place. It seems to close
in against strangers.To keep on.
means eternal vigilance, and''

Constance knew what he meant
Pedersen was beeinnlna to woW
. . ,1 .. ..uer 11 ii was worm it. ao was
she, with the herd
on the place In quarantine.

Blowly sho went back to the
ranch house, stepped Into the patio
ana stoppeasnort. Jullono was
dressing a gash on Don's cheek.
Nadlne was crying softly and
Donna was hysterical. "That
damned horse of yours," shouted
Don. . '

Constance wheeled and ran b
tho stable. A high shrill whinny
greeted her. And then tho stable
boy ducked out of the stall, tears
streamingdown his face.

"He's bad hurt," ho sobbed,
"your brother was mad at him
. . . sec this leg hare."

Constanco saw tho leg and other
mnrlfH-."n- nf Tln.tn. TVIhi. l.tll Km

at Barn Three. Tell him to hur
ry."

one soothed the horse, ran a
caressing hand down his neck
and along the flanks where mus
cles twitched, and when he quiet
cd sho leaned her head against
him. Don had tried to break
Pancho Ho had broken her.
When her enemies struck at her
through defenseless animals, she
was whipped.

Tho Key Turns
'Nasty cash on his lee here, and

some otficr nasty things." Doctor
Wing pronounced aftor hl exami
nation "Whoever did this ought
to bo horso whipped."

Constance nodded But who
would do the whipping? Neither
Don nor Donna had ever been
corrected for any wrong they had
done.

Doctor Wing looked at her
quizzically, cleared his throat and
grumbled, "You won't be much
help here now. need men, so
put Pancho in a trailer and take
hint to my place. Tell the wife to
give him that box stall on the acre
lot. He needs thoquiet he'll have
there Stay with him until he
feeds."

Constanco sent the boy for her
car keys while she blanketed
Pancho, led him to the trailer, and
tacked on the canvas cover. Only
his amber eyes were visible. They
looked at her trustingly.

Sho drove out of El Camlno Heal
slowly. Sho didn't want to see the
family until she could control her
anger. Then they would talk. She
would bargain with them. How?
What had sho left to offer?

Marriage to John Raskthorne If
he would agree they all go east.
She could leave the ranch with
Pedersen.

There was one other solution.
She could admit defeat, and turn
tho placo over to John to sell. The
Taylors would buy in Pedro
would come home to Peter.

Sho had a little money left over,
she could offer it to the family If
they would leave. She'd find work
somo place where sho could board
Pancho nearby.

Pedro had said Michael Mahoney
wouldn't give up until he'd been
thrown In the Bastlle and the lock
bad been turned on him, and even
then he'd hope his luck would turn
at the zero hour.

Constance, leading Pancho to
his new quarters and coaxing him
to cat, felt she was In the Bastlle;
the key had turned, but she had
no hope. There simply wasn't any
way out.

Dr. Wing's farm lay on the op
posite side of Beachport. Reach
ing town again, Constance re
membered she had had no lunch
She didn't feel like dining with
the family or Peter Taylor, but
where In Beachport could she go
looking as she did? The little
waterfront cafe!

It was early. She went through
to the lastbooth and drew the cur
tains of dull green baize. She had
just given her order when she felt
the shock of someone sitting down
in the opposite booth; a heavy,
tired body.

And then she heard voices, and
from her weary, defeated pose, sat
up alert Pedro and John Rask-
thorne were In the next booth.

At the sound of Pedro's voice.
Constance found her unruly heart
picking up its beat Pedro, In
Beachport She hadn't known
where he was. By mutual agree
ment, his name hadn t been men
tioned to her at the Taylors',

And now he was here in the
booth next to her; only a thin
sheet of laminated wood between
them. But he was with John
Raskthorne.

All right, Raskthorne," Pe
dro's voice was Incisive. "Why do
you want the ranch to fall?"

John laughed easily. "It Isn't
the ranch I want to fall, Taylor,
But man to man, would you want
to marry a girl who was more in
terested In the percentage of
buttef fat in milk than she was in
your

I wouldn't marry a girl who
loved land better than me," snap
ped Pedro.

I waited for Constance for six
years," Rasktborne went on. "At
first I thought It was the ranch
that lay between us; a psycho
logical rival, something she
couldn't understand. And then
quits by accident, sheJet me know
she looked upori the ranch as a
means of keeping-- her family In
funds so (bey wouldn't be depen.
dent upon the man she married;
namely, myself.

That's why I backed her; gave
her a chance to put it over.

"Or course.--' be admitted, laugb--
tag, T made a pretty thorough
iAvssticaUea et H Ufsfe I turned

aiaMts ovef. raMtklkt
artve, mm. Hies Mt as tmmttmtmmm f twiner at mt - wa
fer aMM-- a wsssf V atm," -

S
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what Pedro saw that made his,
Tuiw -- w vui u.,..u vumcinpi.
uousr sne wondered that sht
could sit there, listening, when
she fell as she felt, or was It that
th day had given Tier so many
tnocks sue was numbr

"You found," Pedro went on,
"that Miss Cabrlllo' Interest In
success had passedthe point of
providing for her family, and that
tf she succeeded you would never
be able to separate.her from th
ranch.'

Something Ilk that" John con
ceded. "I felt if J could get her
away, Knowing she couldn't run
the place herself,.she'd be a little
lets. . , .independent'

"And so," suggestedPedro, "you
stirred up an Insurrection among
uie loyal Cabrlllo employees; the
men who were steeped In Cabrlllo
tradition; children who liked to lay
In the sun and let the Cabrillos
provide their rood and shelterand
occasional wlno."

John Raskthorne'sanswer came
In a voice llko a sliver of ice. "I
hnvc done nothing of the kind."

'Didn't you," pursued Pedro,
"when you knew the itnense feel-
ing over tho discharge of tho first
employees, say in tho presenco of
Jullano that tho loss of tho hay
would cripple Miss Cabrlllo?
Didn't you day It was lucky there
were no electric storms here to
set fire to it?

"And haven't you right along
suggested everything that has
happened, even to tolling, last
Sunday, about a ranch that was
forced to close down because
tubercularcows were found among
tho herds?"

"You have an excellent Imag-
ination, Mr. Taylor. Are you sure
that you were not the one to make
these suggestions?

"Quite sure," retorted Pedro.
"because I have tho word of some-
one presenton each occasion, that
you spoke as I said."

Constance clung to tho edge of
the bench. John had wanted her
to lose. John who had first pro
tected his Investment so that he
couldn't lose. And ho wanted her
to marry him, expected her to,

I didn't know you had been
seeing Miss Donna right along,'
offered Raskthornegenially. "Mid
night rendezvous?"

Constance didn't hear Pedro's
reply because . .because she knew.
suddenly, that Donna had been see
ing Pedro; Donna, excited, mys
terious, had been slipping out of
the house at night And thnt was
that.

Personalitieswill not heln us.'
was saying, "suppose we

stick to business. You want to rid
Miss Cabrlllo of the ranch, and I
want to buy in."

Can we compromise?"

Chapter 35

visrrons--
"Can we compromise?" Pedrc

was saying to Raskthorne. "Thl
ranch, once it is rid of Cabrillos.
can be made to pay well It wlL
glvo your your fiancee's family
twice the Income they have hod.
They should beable to live well on
that.

'As It has incieased in value, I
can't offer to buy It outright but
1 still have the fifty thousand
waiting. I want to buy the con
trolling Interest."

Constance stood up She could
stand no more. She waved the
waiter away, handed him a bill
and started out

Sho stopped at the next booth.
Face white, eyes like dark sap-
phires as she faced the two men.

"I've heard all you've sold. I
hope I never see either one of you
again."

She fled, between tables, aware
of the startled diners, of voices
calling to her from different parts
of the cafe, and above these, two
voices; one saying, "Chita!" The
other, "Michael!"

She had difficulty pulling away
from the curb. The empty trailer
was awkward, and by the time she
had made the street another car
was pulling out and those same
voices were trying-- to stop her with
ineir -- unita" and "Michael!"

She laughed hysterically as she
struck the coast highway-,- Way
oacK, eons ago, Mrs. MacKelvey
pad said, "If you ever want to
know anything, come in here and
let the other fellow do the talk
ing."

She had. She knew too much
now.

The other car was dote behind
her, horn raucous. She stepped on
ine accelerator. The road curved
sharply. She knew too late, she
had forgotten the swing of the
trailer. She felt the wheels of the
car strike the rough sea grass, and
sho laughed. What did It matter?
They'd all win thla way.

ine earth opened beneath her
ana her headstruck something

vueer. lying nere suspended be
tween neaven and earth with an
awful stillness about her, even
tho waves were sibilant whispers
...low tide..,.nothing but rocks

to catchher when th dropped.
Now a white light was ehlnlna-

on her. She wondered vaguely if
mis were, death, and. If death
would loosen that tight band about
ner nead.

"God, you can't do that You'll
be killed, with her." A voice so
hoarse it couldnt be Identified.

U she Is. I want to be." falntlv
the vole cam. "I've waited"

Constance sUpped from the
white light 'Into an abyss of dark-
ness. There was no shock, no
crumbling of the car on the rocks,
no wash of waves as th tide cam
In. Someone was with her. She
wasnt going Into that next ad
venture toons, rernans it was
Mlchae!. old Michael Mahoney,
leavlar his choice seat in the here-
after to give his throwback ahand.

And then there wer hands.
hand lifting her. bands bthu
Dr. Mae a HUU tub

her saewib; aaal brvtal bias
V bMt MtesstMf-- kb

the said Irritably.
Silence wa abrupt
"Bhell live," eame In a hysterl- -

oal giggle from Donna.
"Michael," someone kitted her

left hand.
"Chita," someone kitted her

right hand.
"And me with a . . . perfectly

....good pair of lips," Oonttance
Whispered, "Whcre't Peter Taylor.,

"Hrrrumph!" Peter Taylor an-

nounced hlmatlf, and three days'
growth of whltktrt bruised her
skin a the old 'man klsstd her.

Chilling blast
"Now," whispered Donna. "I run

run down the ball and tell mother
to get over her heart attack; no
one will bava time to baby her."

Conttanco slept to awalcan ami
find her eyelids no longer heavy
Sho could open her eyes Sho was
In a hospital. The walls were buff
n nurso sat under a night lamp,
reading.

Memory returned to Constnnro
llko a chilling blast

Someone had ilsked his llfn in
haul her back from thnt full in
death. Therc'd been something
said about not waiting for help
Tho trailer had caught on a
bouldor, but tho coupe would hang
only until tho coupling gave way.

Whirl,.. . nn.. v,,r ,,,K .
Lwu iImu n,.

been? 'Tvo waited"
John Raskthorne.John whn h,i

played his quiet game to defeat her
because he loed her What queer
kind of love was that'

Sho turned her face to thu nil- -
low. The nurse h r rf h.Awake? Some hot milk?"

"No," moaned Constnnm. "nnn'i
bring me anything that onmn.
from a cow. Nurse," she studied
tho kindly face, "why am I here
Have I been 111, or Injured"

"Mostly shock." the nurs An
swered. "You struck your head on
tho steering wheel Nothing scrious; you'll be out In a day or so "

Constanco remained quiet until
sho returned with poached eggs
and hot ten "And I won t have to
havo company?" sho pleaded.

The nurso hesitated "Severalpersons are waiting, but no, not
unless you want to see them"

"Later I'll see Meg Donahue and
iamson and maybe Petei Taylor,
senior none or my family nor
anyone else.'

Sho had plenty of time to think
Sho lay looking o.it of the hosj.i
tal window at t.ie bay, walchlnj
the lights and shaJows. and so'm-time- s

thinking L ttrriy. "Wha a
throwback! Poor Michael Ma-
honey, I'll bet his seat in tho here-
after is uncomfortable at having
an offspring like me."

And then everything came Into
focus.

She had failed. Therfi ..
use dodging tho fact And sho hod
failed because she was a woman
and women cnuM h ...ui ,..

Wf? ihey wcro Nght'ne for thel
children..or their men

Michael Mahonev wn.il.l ho,...
whipped the family Into ll,, -
cut them off shrewdly. He'd have
foreseen their lnteifernro o,
had excused them

"Miss Cabrlllo," the nnrm .nl.i
anxiously, "I wish you would seeyour brother. He's most eagerto talk to you about something. It'sgoing to be a shock to you to teehim, but you're strong."

"All right." sighed Constance.
Shod have to face him some time.She faced him and nearly fellout of bed.

"Donald Cabrlllo," she died,wore you In a. wreck?"
Don, Who had Hirlle,! thrmtnV, lk.

xloor, one eve cliul th. tv...
looking like a winter .,..,
grinned sheepishly with the side of

i moutn ho was able to use.
"Sort of," he confessed. "Hadsome sence beat Into me. Friend ofyours thought It was time"
wwvuuice uiougnt or John andsighed again. Why hadn't he done

ouuicming into this years ago.
Wbirllnr Arnnn.i

"Sis," Don sat down beside her.--- ..u. mo see wnat a fool I'dbeen. We didn't understand. You
uw, you always Just walked Inand walked off with things without

well, without putting over tous what you were trying to do. OhI guess you tried but... well!
that a all over.

"Now I'm stepping in to takeyour place. Running a ranch Is no
business for a woman."

Constance grasped the edge ofthe bed. It was whlillng around.
"And I have to know what kindof a deal you made with John

Raskthorne. Pedro wants to buy
In, and John says he won't sell to
him until you and he are married.''

Conttanco tat up ttralghter
John has nothing to say aboutwho buys in." she ttated emphati-

cally. "H9 can controi noihng
about the ranch .. except me."

She frowned in concentration.
No, therehad been nothing In theircontract relating to anyone buying
In; but what effect, if any. would
that have with their agreement?

It would mean that uni... nn
and Pedro could pay off the yearly
...it.ci uuu pay tne principal In
twenty years. John could demand
payment of his nnt imm h.- -
alons.

She would have to give her con-
tent to tell ...however, if Don
didn't want to sell, and Tinn ..
always able to sway hit mother
ana titter, there would be three
votes against her own,,,.and El
Cabrlllo wouldn't te sold.

John had been shrewd, but ha
had counted on that vacillating
human element He had counted
on th three Cabrillos backinghim.

And somehow . , . maybe she'd
talk tomeon Into building tkv- -
scrapersshe could, it 11 ,. ,. . jj'd
make that, fifty thousand before
tb twenty, years war, iqp, Bb'4
" r m m to saisjtiBv

"AN stsM Bm, I'm twtsk t
jt tjj
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ARREVA D--FRENerflh

Texas' Favorite

Mrs.

West

Free
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HomemakingAuthority!r

THE HERALD'S ANNUAL

CookingSchool
OCT. 21 - 22-23

MES. AHREVA D. FRENCH, well known to hundreds throughout thla
territory, will bring to Big Spring homemaUersthe newest Innovations la
meal planning and cookery . . . Her wide experience,coupled with her
pleasing personality, placesher In position to conduct an entertainingRg

well as educational school . . . You won't want to Bites a single session
so plan now to be on hand for the three-da-y course . . . FREE ADMIS-
SION, FREE TRESES DAILY!

BIG SPRING

DAILY HERALD
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"Atdtttonal
America's extensive preparedness program

has brought a "boom" In among other things
epeclallied school devoted to training of me-

chanic and skilled workers to take their place
In ttio production line.

Principal of these are the aviation school,
which are concerned primarily with the training
of men io bo efficient builders and repair men
on the great air fleet we are to have

These schools have their place In the de-

fense scheme, as a matter of fact, are the type
6t technical schoolsthis country waited far too

long to develop The oung man Interested In

lining up In the nation s preparedness program
Will find Hint Iip can he as valuable as skilled
workers as fighters There Is a need for tht
Bklllcd worker

Theic ate different types of aviation schools,
to bo ute The boom" has developed som
racket agencies, some that are sending solicitors
over the countiy taking "tuition" money and lur-

ing the gullible young man to a distant point,
where he finds he hag been fleeced

But there are many legitimate, wall estab-
lished and leputable schools They are turning
out trained mechanics each day but they are
not promising to make an expert out of every

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON-(Questio- ns arising from ie-- t

tcctive service aie as thick as grasshoppers In
a svvnim. Following la fuither effort to answer
lOine of them.)

Q. Suppose I refuse to ansewr the questions
put to me b the registrar'

,, A. The legistrnrs already have Instructions
how to handle you Recalcitrantswill be urged
and aigued with, 'Ut if they persist, witnesses
will bo called nnd the case referred to the United
Statesdlitilct attorney For willfully obstructing
the ulnft, a man is subject to the same penalty
as for willfull dodging the draft not more than
five ears In the penitentiary, nor more than
$10,000 fine

t Q I am moing to another city the day after
the draft registiatlon What should I do1

A Notif our locai board immediately when
you change nddie"!s, no matter when it occurs
after rpgistintion

" Q What is the diffeience between the reg--

tstrais and the local boards'
A. The registrars ate merely the registration

j machinery (in most cases It will be the same
as the election nmchlnery) and after October

i 1G theli task u 111 be finished The local boards
arrf permanent, voluntary unpaid groups of three
or more men. vvith paid clerk, presiding over
an areaof approximately 30 000 population At- -

tnehed to the boaids but not a part of them
arc the examining phsicians and government
appeal agents It will be the duty of the board
to classify all registinnts and notify those men
called Into seivire
j Q. In our local boatd district there nre many

r factory workers and there li no labor man on

the board who has nn understanding of labor
'problems. Is thcte nnthing we can do about If

A. Yes. Appeal to your governor and ask
- him to appoint such a representatie of labor

to the board. Those in charge of selectvle ser-

vice at national headquarteishere are particu

.Man-Abo-ut Manhattan
NEW YORK Lany Nixon, who has been

telling people for five years how to take a va- -

cation (American Traveler, Vagabond Voaging,
rind his latest.See Canada Next) is going to take

, one himself soon his first in seven years
The reason he hasn t had a vacation Is that

he's been too busy as a literary agent, as editor
and publisher at one time or another of goodness
knows how many magazines too busy writing
his travel books and too busy ghosting books
for rather well known people.

, His four ghosts have been on such subjects
as finance, the science of radio broadcasting,
swing music and a biography. You'd be surprised
at several of the names

He was publisher of "Air Transportation,"a
news weekly, and once edited even the "Peanut
Prumotel " He now is working on a "Handbook
for Escapists'which he says tells everybody how
to get away from It all no matter who he Is or
where he wants to go or what he wants to get
away from It sounds like a large subject, but
Larry Is a large rran 225 pounds, age 43 and
ha-- this weight behind him, not to mention no

'' little experience In escaping this and that him- -

, j. pelf. HU life is one romance after another one
colorful job after another

fyrip Larry Is the man who 15 years ago managed
to get every U S and Canadian radio station

" to shut down one hour a night for a week so
that American listeners could tun in European

I

V

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
DALLAS. Texas (And Points West) Well,

It's been u grand trip Everybody here' Boy,
could I use somesleep'

Lost your baggage' Well they 11 round It up
for you. Did 1 tell you whut happened to mine?
Yeah, fouod It a while ago That bag the alrllna
gives you for overnight stuff Mine never showed
In Fort Woith Checked everywhere, no soap

Up t'the hotel loom in Dallas a while
ago the airline agent comes in and I tell him
about It, and Ed Schallert of the L. A Times
speaUs up and sayi, what nice outfits these air-

lines are, they not only give you a sleeper bag
but they equip it for you Pyjamas and tooth-

brush and Shaving articles and he doesnt know
What else 'cause he's used his own

Something clicks and I say "And not by

chance a Erey flannel dressing gown, Ed'" And
lght dawns on Ed, too, and lis says, "Not T"

And I say "Yeah." And It s a all
around.

.. Well, let's go, plane's ready Nice town, Dal
-- .Vla Amon-Cart-er of Fort Worth, "where ths West
V begins," says Pallas is "where the East peters

hut that's the wav it Koes.
T'"a.Mi In Dallas, where they've more Deools

tksM Tort Worth, they pretend not to notice the
im'?i i"' miirti HfnttAr nf t&et. Dallas doesseein

vJju ,.. trtnt-vntlv- than its sister townJS" "'" - ". ... ..
I'tfcably that s because we saw tort worth

for "The Westerner-- premiere ana

far the "second piemlere."
pa tight, we're on, we're up. There
Hope, beelinlng It for his berth and

Big Spring Herald
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Nw Techinal Schools

young man (hs must have something, htmatlf)
and Miey are not guaranteeingjobs. All they art
doing Is what any other tducatlonal Institution
does giving training to Individuals by efficient
Instruction and practical demonstration In most
cases, the graduate of these schools will find a
Job, a good one; and will find that he Is wanted
and needed In vital work.

The legitimate schools have restrictions Ths
young men they take must meet practically all
requirements that aircraft factories and army
training units lay down They Investigate their
prospective students, taking only those who ars
clear of all suspicion on every count, and ars
native born Americans

They make Investigations, and welcoms In-

vestigations of themselves They offer something
to the young man whose talents and Interests
follow their path, and the young man who wants
their training can easily ascertainIf he is getting
the right school The establishedones Invite In-

vestigation, and make factaavailable through any
business bureau. They advlae the would-b- e stu-

dent to have money enough to return home, or
to keep him awhile, If he travels far to enroll.
There need be no sllp-u- p on this type of train-
ing.

By lack Stmnott

larly eager to hae these boards made up of men
of high standing who are representativeof labor
to the board ThoseIn charge of sclcctlvo ser-

vice at national hcadquaitets here are particu-
larly eager to hae these boards madeup of
men of high standing vvho are representative
of tl community the serve In the case of ap-

peal boards it Is stipulated that the boards should
Include one member from labor, one from Indus-
try a phvsiclnn, a law or and vher applicable,
one membet fiom ngticultuie

Q Is there an wn) 1 enn find out now what
are the phjsical lequmnients for men who will
get into Chis 1

A Not speclficnllv but umghlv. (and with
a few minor clinnge-- thc aie the same as
those for the arm Fur ex imple the nimv ac-

cepts menonh If the i.te lip feet foui or taller,
selectees ma be placed in Clans I who aie onl

fle feet or tatlei
Q I would like to do m militaiv sericc

Can I enlist fm oiip veni''
A Yes tlip ninn icrmtlv opened enlistments

to men desliing to sine onh one jeni nnd hav-

ing seted that car ou will have the same
status as a man who has served undet silectlve
service not again subjtct to call for militaiy
training in ptnietime If vou enlist In the Na-

tional Gtiaul now being called Into tunning vou

will be iiibjirt to iiiptnbeislilp in the guaid for
two eais afui voiu inr of training, but only

at the aimoiv, dining two wp ks of summer en
enmpment oi in the ca-- e of an emeigencj for
which the gunid Is called out

Q I am l't have finishid high school and
would like tn take mv mihtuv tunning befoie
I put r college How fun I do it

A You mav enlLst ithei in the Nutional
Guard being tnllid into ti lining or in the ainij.
Youths of IS or ovn, with pitmission of their
parents aie utiepted foi all blanches of mili-t- ar

seivicp

By Gooigo TucLsr

stations He was the onlv m in who accomplished
such a thing

Duiing the Woild wat he was an appientice
seaman in the navv, lie liuimd is ABC's (turn
a type case In his fathi i s uiwipipci office In

Ciowlev, La, wheie he was boi n His f ithpr was
edltrr of the Crow lev MM"!

Ijirrj s fust publiciLv Job cume at 17, vvhpn

he started off with a cm mv it and his flist
job was promotion btoiies foi the adver-

tising department of a luwspapei in Jennings,
La

He began his 'ttavili when he wtnt to
work in the circulation dtputtment of the Bir-

mingham News tiavellng around the Immediate
section for $12 a weik and $1 a da) expenses
Hes been tiavellng-b- ut In a dlffeient wa
ever sir ce Hes lived all uvti the countiv, and
still Is an expelt compositoi although light now

he Is doing publlclt for the Bell Telephone com
puny at the Worlds Fair

He wrote hlr fiist book Vagabond Voag-Ing-"

under considerable pleasure physical pres-
sure, as It were Octavus Ho Cohen saw several
articles on freighter tiavel Lari had done and
told aLn he should do u book on the subject
Larry said no Cohen said ves That went on

until Cohen lucked Lairj in his apartment,thiew
a batch of paper at him and said utile ' Lan
wrote Vagabond Voynging went into moie than
half a dozen editions and still is selling after
four eurs

By Robbin Coon

some sleep and does he need It' Matter of fact,
If anybod) on this Junket peeds some lest its
these movie people That Gaiy Cooper's his own

best endorsement Did Ja see him lead the Conga
at that charity ball last night '

Say, that hotel 111 i'oit Woith had something
giving eacli of us a bo to look out for us Mine

named Fred musta come stialght from 'Cons
With the Wind" liat life going to be llk

without a valet now'

Saw little Doris Davenpoit dead on hei feet
at the Varsity Club paity this afternoon, but
he wasn't giving up She was bright as any of
em at the premiere, and I bet she signed as many
autographs as the next one She never did see
ths picture Gottu give a hand to Walter Bren-na-

too they lovs that boy, don't they And

Edwaid Arnold
Say, something s funny Sam Goldwyu s been

making impromptu talks for two days and he
hasn't pulled a Goldwynism, not one. Bet Sam
uoved did pull a Goldwviitsm. Fact Is, I bet
Sam's work on this Junket has done mora to
blot out the carlcatuiesof movie producers than
all the words you could write about 'em And

when Sam and Bob Hope got down on the floor,
on the premiere stage, and wrestled for the ml
crophone man, it was funny Great act Maybe
Bam ought to be In pictures

Sa, d'ye suppose Arnon Carter would give
ou. with his recipe for those rancho beans? I'm
gonna quit eating just gonna spend the rest of
my life dreaming about those BEANS . .
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CottonMoves DRoadProjects
More Rapidly

Effects of what promts to be

Progressing
Jtoad nnd strati work by the

nnd city continued
satisfactoryprogress Mon-dn- jr

with speed
two project.

a harvestwere felt here Sat
urday as ginning total approxi-
mated 8,000 bales on tha currant
crop.

Flva Ills; Spring gin, estimated
to be hnndllng around half the Caliche bas was

at this most all the threecounty' production time,
reported nggregnta of 1,020 from Coahbma

Into Saturdayevening This road on tha
representeda sharp Increase over Vincent. Around 850

preceding weeks aa the lata cot-
ton

material were being
dribbled In. said Thurston

Another block of 50 parity
check for $4,03328 wa received
Saturday at ths county AAA of-

fice to boost the total to $1385135t
In 1,391 from this source This, to

county to
ahoir

particular being
noted on road

good

of

toan
balo

ths old Colorado
seven-m-il job townrd

yards of base
placed dally,

Obenbnun, county
road

However, pnet was much
faster on tlje Moss Inko
job. base Is
place three

1

Heals Creek with
gether with money loosed by pick-
ers, had Its effect In Increasing the
business tempo. yards being

Cotton seed were still bringing day the project
921 on the ton and most cotton shape up rapidly.
waa going Into the loan, averag-
ing

Concrete work
around 0.40. The less than for Main

20 per cent bought locally brought 11th to 18th was
around nine cents. Lint, due to the base placed
continued fair weather, was
strict middling and moat of It

expected

curb gut-

ters from
finished

Crews

was pulling 16-1-0 to an Inch
New maize gained dur A

lng the week and Saturday somr
moved for $12 top More of It was

way to market with
the steady Increase in price that
rallied fiom a low of $7 a short
time ago. Little old maize was (WVLKER
left to drag down fancy prices, nnd
still better offers on new crop ir
were ptedicted. Bundles ask
lng for the most part nt two cents
while considerable volume moved
at one and a half

Catholic Women Of
Big-- Spring District
Win Trophy For Work I Sue WittBig Spring district won tro- - wim
phy for half vents wotk at the THBCC
National Council of Catholic Wo-
men

weeks.
IM 5Sa meeting held In Amnrillo erxcireoSunday and Mrs U E McNallen

was nnmed vice piesident during
a business session

Delegates fiom fat Thomas Cath
ollc church were Mis McNallen,
district Mis W D Will
banks, pansh council piesident.
Mis Mm (in Dehlingpr and Miss1
Cairie Stholz SlstPi Mary Kuth of

I IteVColorado p a I i s li accompanied
them I SHCS

A summaiv of u II disttkts was I SIX HA
given bv dplegotes Luncheon was DAPLIG
held at imush hall with 75 mi
sons pi sent nnd officers vvtie le
elttted at the business

Banquet was hi id Sutula night
it the Amanllo hot 1 with 129 p

attending to heat Bishop H
K Lucpj speak on Religion nnd
Demociacv ' The Itev. Thomas J

spoke on 'Patent Educu
tlon The cleigy met to form a
boaid of jonth aitivitv to close the
all day session.
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TEXM CROR
A

AUSTIN. Oct 0. UP Condition
on Oct indloatsd Texas ot--
ton arop of 8,300,000 baUs,

of per of 89,000 bale
under the Sept forecast, tha ag-

ricultural marketing service
today.

The foreenst compared with 8,- -
840,000 bale produced last ysar
nnd average production of 8,878,--

down on al 000 for the period begin
mile stretch nlng In 1929.

Indicated lint yield per acre was
188,000 pounds compared with 160
pounds In 1939 and 149 for the 10

year average.

over to Lancaster to begin placing
W. 4th, W. 7th and Nolan will
curb and gutter there. Paving on
begin when slgn-up-s are complete.

The NYA-bul- lt caretakers cot
tage and concessions house at the

In each Creek lake Is in the final
stages of construction. Rock crush
ing for city airport runway top
ping getting along well and
sufficient supply for the east-we-st

landing strip may be on hand In
about 10 days.

Are You Listening?

engineer.
the

Creek
Already mnterlnl In

on the mile stretch
from the old highway No. to tho

crossing nnd
000

was to
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Draft Boards
For Counties
Are Appointed

Names of local draft board members, whose task will bo thai oi
carrying out the selective service training program, were announced
Wednesday as preparation were completed for registeringmen from
21 to 80 jenrs of nge next Wednesday.

On the Howard county draft bonrd, nominated for the Job by
Governor Leo O'Dnmel, nre George O. White, IJruce Frailer, nnd II.

I C Itooscr. White operate a farm and ranch here nnd Is former dis-

trict old-ag- e assistance administrator. Frailer Is an man
and operatorof a farm-rnnc- li near here, while Hooser Is n Big; Spring
attorney.

After Wednesday's registration, they will begin the Job of de;
, tcrmlnlng which men nre Immediately available for one year'smilitary
grainingnnu which win no ucicirru
because of dependents and other
factors. .

Meanwnlle, County Clerk Lee
Porter Indicated that all was In

readiness for the school of Instruc-

tion scheduled Saturday at 2 p. m

for registrars The meeting will

be In the district courtroom. Full
registration supplies have been
received.

Included In the 300 local draft
boards over the etate were these
men In ndjaccnt counties:

ANDREWS J. S Montgomery,
Hugh H Hunt, nnd Smith Umber-son- ,

all of Andicws
BORDEN J Homer Benl, T. A

Hollar and Chniles Nunnnll), nil
of Gall

DAWSON Fied Sanders, J Lee
Kcllv and Iivin light, nil of La-

mesa
ECTOR S A Waits. Fied A

Haish nnd Tom McKnight. oil of
Odessa

GLASSCOCK W C Undetwood
T. J Pnikei nnd H S Cunie, oil
of Garden Cltv

MARTIN - James D Renfto,
Sam H Stamps and I,v ndon H

40,000 Recruited
In 8th Corps Area

SAN ANTONIO Oct 9 (P)-- En

llstmenta in the Fightli coips area
duiing the past 13 months totalled
nppioximati lv 10 000 reel lilting
officials nt ( oi ps aren headquar
tets Fort Sam Houston said v

Dining Septembei, 1939,

when the tcci lilting diive was
started 2 528 men had enlisted as
compaied with 6 579 for Septem-
ber this yenr

For September 1940 the Dallas
reciuiting dlstiict led the corps
area with a total of 1,245 recrultsr
Oklahoma City was second with
1967 and San Antonio third with
1 Oil enlistments

VTCLWTHERtTHi

JzS&h

White, of Stanton.
MIDLAND-- C. E. Prlchard, Clif-

ford and William L. Sim-

mons, of Midland.
Roy J.

Prltchctt and Clarence W.
of Colorado City.

STERLING Will W. Durham,
John Davis and JamesP. Kcllls,
nil of Sterling City.
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Club Cafe
' "We Never Close"

C. DUNIIAM, Prop.

Printing
T. JORDAN CO.
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CottonYield
EstimatedAt

12,741,000
Government Forecast
Slightly Under
Month Ago

WASHINGTON, Oct B F
tQ agriculture department to-

day forecast (his year's cotton
crop at 12.741,000 bales of 500
poundsgross weight, a Indicat
ed Iqr Oct, 1 conditions.
Tho orEd was forecast at

bales a month ago. Lost
year's jcrop was 11,817,000 bales.
Average production during tho ten
yeans V29-Sf- l, was 13,547,000 bales.

Tho condition of the croft Oct 1
Was 72 per cent of a normal, com-
pared with 68 a year ago, and 03,
tho 1020-3- 8 average Oct. 1 condi
lion.

An acre leld of 2500 pounds. Is
indicated by Oct. 1 conditions, com-
pared with 230.7 poundB a month

' ago, 237.0 pounds produced last
year, and, 198 1 pounds, the 1029-3-8

average.
Tho census bureau reported

that cotton of this year's growth
(Inned to Octrl totaled 34124,004
running boles, compared with 0
C82.0G0 bales 'to1 Hhat date a year

' ago .arid 6577,10O bales two
years ngoj-Th-e

departmentsaid Increases In

A

Indicated production during
strites along tho Atlantic

const and h Tennessee, Arkansas
and Oklah't ma., were offset by de-

clines inl Uiab&Hin, Mississippi,
Louisiana bjridXQxas

Texas prospects declined
000 bales duo to bclotv avcrago

-- . jralnfall, particularly In tho- northwest.

Cooking School
To Be Held On
Oct 21-- 23

For the third year In succes
sion, the Happy Kitchen Cooking
school will be held in Big Spring
at the city auditorium and for tho
third repeat performance, due to
popular demand, Mrs Arreva D.
French, noted Southern Homo
Economist and Food Authority will
bo In charge. Dates for the school
aro October 21, 22, 23 The Big
Spring Herald, with local mer
chants, will sponsor the school.

Mrs. French, who is on the
staff of Southern Newspaper

I ' Features,bas talked to thousands
of housewives in the lost few years
and In many cities and she will
Include In her lectures many new
cookery secrets, budgeting, short
cuts to economy, marketing and

'proper kitchen equipment.
She will discuss how to plan

meals, new recipes and household
hints, nnd new and attractive ways
to serve foods.

Mrs. French,who is a native of
Texas, has spent years in prepara-
tion and study of foods and home
problems. She will give actual
'demonstrationsat each session of
tho school and will answer any
questions. The Question Box la one
of the features of the school.

Mrs. French Is one of the out- -
Standing cooking school lecturers
1q her profession on the platform
toUay. She was received with such
favor here last year and the year
preceding that she was asked to
come back again this year. Many
E'g Spring people will remember
her and the school.

EnoughHelp Has
VolunteeredFor
Registration

County Clerk Lee Porter said
Monday that virtually enough peo-

ple had volunteered their services
to slncurespeedy handling of reg
istration under the conscript plans
for Oct. 16.

At noon Monday a total of 128
persons had listed their names as
a-- ailable help during the day, and
there were many others on the
courthouse staff prepared to as-

sist In the registration yof males
fiom 21 through 30 years of age.

While It appeared that the num-
ber volunteering to assist was
large enough to permit the worki-
ng of short shifts, it was felt that
the number registering in the
r;unty might be considerably larg-

er than normal conditions would
Indicate.

Cotton pickers, now flocking to
this section, will be required to
register if In the proper age brack-
et, possibly swelling the county
htal considerably above the 3,000
figure.

Be SparingWithThe QuardHouseCitv lined Up

CommandersOf DrafteesAre Told In ProgramTo
Washington; Oct. b. k-d-

Instructlons went out to army
posts today to uso tho, guard
homo as sparingly as possible
when disciplining tho men soon
to bo drafted for mass training.

Major General Leslie J, Mc-.Nn-lr,

general headquarterschief
of Staff, said nil means should
bo used to avoid absentingmen
from training designed to hard-
en nnd season them.

"Whits tho highest standards
of dlsclpllno nro essential, disci-
plinary action preferably and
whero practicable will be of
forms which do not Involve co

from training," General
McNalr said.
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Mattresses
FinishedFor
136Families

Better sleeping for some mem-
bers of the 220 Howard county
farm families Is being assured

a mattress pro-
gram now underway.

Through Saturday, as two new
centers wero sot up, a total of 130

mattresseshad been made. Full
schedule production appeared cer-
tain at the Gay Hill center, trans-
ferred from Coahoma, but tho pro-
gram was striking minor snags at
Garner where the Big Spring cen-
ter was moved during the week.

for the mattressesare
being furnished to low Income
farm families (those with gross in-

come of less than $400) and the
production is being carried out un
der the supervision of home dem-
onstration club women of the
county. Lorn Farnsworth, county
home demonstrationagent, is di
recting-th- e activity.

Tho process of
mattress Is slow but through, for
the are making an at
tempt to that each unit pos-

sessesquality of workmanship.
Cotton is carefully weighed out

to each family receiving mat
tress The lint Is then divided in
to three-poun- d batting After three
strips of batting are laid In the
tick, edges are worked and stick
wielded freely to felt the material
together. This process is repeated
until 45 pounds of cotton have gone
into the body of the

An additional five is left
for the middle and
corners of the The rest
of the Job consists of closing the
tick with a running stitch and
gathering the edges. Tho
Is ready for use, but most families
prefer to give it good threshing
dally for about two weeks to in
sure flufflness.

Three ClassesAre
OrganizedHere For
Refinery Workers

Threeclasses forCosden
employes were organized as a part
of the adult evening school pro-

gram here following a meeting at
the high school Thursdayevening.

E. C Pennington, coordinator for
the adult evening school work, said
that approximately 40 Cosden em

'

. .

i

a

a

a

a

ployes on hand the ses-

sion and others sent word
they be on hand when
classes start next week.

Organized were classes In 1)

lepots ejsstr

would

science of the petrole-
um Industry, 2) print reading.
and 3) care and operation of In
ternal engines. There
will be a special at the
high school at 7 TO p m. today for
those Interested In the engine class.

Instructor will be chosen and
dates set. '

adult evening school
classesare going In household em

negro women, shop
Hamilton

Loaaoou in-

ternal wtliV
Wynn Instructor.

Conscripts Wonyt Be
Called Until Nov. 14

WASHINGTON, sources said today
that Nor. was the carUest datenow contemplated for Induction la-

ta the army men draftedunderthe new compulsory service
Uw,

were that the called then would compara-
tively small tend some officials estimated possibly fewer than

000 drafteeswould the service by Jan. with
(arMer estimates

finiiiiMnun selective service assertedtheir
would readinessto' begin men the army

Nov. but was pointed out that because the burdensimposed
the army by moblUzaUon the guard and by the con-

tinued tho regular army through enlistments,
would not have the facilities for more than 100,000 before

the lirti the year, By the terms the, conscription set, the-Bu-

Ler trainees started Hte avaHawew
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Instructions Issued Indi-
cated an tatenildn to steel the
ear-dru- and nerves of recruits
to tho blasting sounds of war.
They specified that when the
training In units Is reached,
blank ammunition should be
used frequently to approximate
actual battlo Numerous
firing testswith live ammunition
also will bo given.

officers suggested It
was Important that recruits be-

come accustomed to battlefield
tumult to minimize the peril of
panto and confusion whon
troops aro first under fire In
wartime.

In his directive, Genoral Mc
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Is hard work, but Howard county low In-

come farm families willing put It out In return for
by the surplus commodities corporation. In

upper view of tho families receiving a mattressmay
be seen putting In tho finishing touches by sewing
Below a Mexican family works In batting In the construction pro-
cess, while Lorn Farnsworth, county home demonstration agent,
shown In background, preparesto another roll. Home dem-
onstration club 'Women are supervising the work on 220

Morgan Awarded
Postoffice Work

Work order for Improving the basement of the
postoffice was expected soon by FostmasterNut

following announcement of a con-
tract award on the Job.

The pubUo buildings administration announced that J. M. Morgan

for the Job. Morgan was allowed
9U aays to compieio roe joo.

His bid was low among half a
dozen submitted and opened in

two months ago.
Improvementscontemplated In-

clude the finishing of the east
half of the basement,
It Into office spaces, and Install-

ing a stairway to the
on the north side of the building.
Federal agencies operating In

Big Spring likely be quartered
in the offices provided by the
building program.

Tax Roll For
SchoolsOK'd

Approval of a 9,4t3,430 tax
roll for 1M0 and rate of fl per
S100 with 2S per cent

debt requirementsand 75 per
cent for local was
given by the board of trustees
for the Big Spring Independent
school district Monday
Adjustment of taxes on the Cof

fee and Bauer in the
northern part of the city was au
thorized by the board subject to
similar action by the city commis

The matter covered acreage and
lots delinquent ejnee 1931, which
had been assessedbut not render-
ed. Taxes, plus and penal-
ties, amounted,to $2,602.25 when
William B. Cuttle! took
ty this 1

1 year. The board
subiscttlio) action of the

city, to tns property on the
basis of 1040 board of equalization
figures, which would make the
amount be fLSSttfl,

Acting oA i recommendation
of J. Stewart, whose audit
pf school funds
and approved, the board sug-
gested that the rst National
Bank; depository for school
funds handled T. fin-
er, treasurer, poF government
bonds in the amountof 10,000 as
additional In addition
to bond sureties.
Ths board requestedthat Texas

Elsctrlo Ssrylca Co. and Empire
Southern Service Co-- Dower and
gai units, fur&Ub. one ot their
engineers to acconwanyths board
on a tew of linifsottcn f all pub--l

teas
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Nalr advised that tho army bo
to reward with promo-

tion nnd increased responsibility
new who demonstrate
qualities of leadership.

"Inadequate, leadership must
be uncovered equally promptly
nnd replaced," ho added.

Ho also said In effect the
men bo to

toko It easy until Uicy are hard-
ened.

"Training," he said, "must In-

sure proper nnd gradnnl condi-
tioning of tho trainees, avoiding
unduo physical demands Initially
but "developing
to endure prolonged and sovero
physical
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MATTRESS MAKING
ore to mat-

tressesmode possible
tho members

and beating.

Issue
mattress-

es. (Kelsey Photos).

developing and
federal building here
Shlck an Monday In Washington

Washington

converting

basement

will

valuation
to

maintenance

evening.

property

sion.

interest

the proper
over

agreed,
assess

Merle
was examined

protection

should

exertion."

FarmersAre

Losing Out On

Soil Benefits
Howard county farmers this

year will pass up approximately
$10,000 offered by the federal gov-

ernment for carrying out soil
building practices, O. P. Griffin,
county agent, estimated Saturday.

It Is the same old story, added
the county agent, of farm opera-

tors not taking advantageof gov-

ernmentassistanceIn carrying out
prpgrams which are calculated to
protect and Improve the producti-
vity of the solL

He suggested that farmers still
could avail themselves of much of
the amountthis season by starting
terracesbefore Dec. 1. Should tho
terracing program be a large one,
part of the work can be done prior
to Dec. 1 and the remainderafter
that date, thus permitting the 1841

soil building payment to apply on
the project

Soil building allowances of ap
proximately L0 per acre are
available, according to the agent

Farmers may compute their al
lowances by referring to farm
plan sheets furnished by the coun
ty AAA office last spring.

FarmerFound

FatallyShot
STANTON. Oct T (flpl) O. W,

Plannlgan, farmer, was found
dead of wounds inflicted by a
heavy gauge shotgun at his home
ten miles northwest of Stanton
this morning a 10 o'clock.

Justice) Lynn White returned
verdict of occidental death. It

was found that CTannlgan had
stumbled at a-- gate while going
out to his cow lot to kill a hawk.
S. Hightower, employed by Flan-l-f

an, beard' m 'shot about 8:30
pj. m. but did not discover the
bedyWtH tcdrtr minutes later.
Ths charge watered JrUnnigaa's

Uft aids nad Simula1 wwanL
runnsjwn w sMWlvsa ay usvrtf
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ImproveRoad
U. S. 80 CampaignIs
Started, Drive Set
Next Tucsilny

Big Spring was on Its way
Tuesdayin a program design
ed to improvo traffic condi
tions and rcvenuo potentiali-
ties of its major highway
U.S. 80 after a meetings,, pm f0r the qunllty of clothing Several clcctrla sowing
Monday nignt auenacaoy au
businessmen.

It was a session devotod'to a
discussion of problems of road
Improvement, and was featured
by talks by C. C. Johnson, presi-
dent, and John Hendrlxv secre-
tary, of tho V. S. Highway 80
Association of West Texas. Both
men ore from Sweetwater, and
Johnson Is mayor of that city.

Both outlined the need for con-

certed effort to bring about stnto
attention to bettermentof tho high
way, to enable It to continue In
fair competition with other major!
transcontinental traffic arteries.
Tho association Is gaining member-
ship support in other towns from
Eastland to Van Horn, and Big
Spring has been called on for a
$1,500 quota. Of that sum, $445
was raised by subscription at the
Monday night affair.

A fund raising campaign was
slated for next Tuesday, when
workers, captained by V. A. Mer
rick and D. D. Douglass, take the
Held

Johnson pointed out that the
associationIs looking to tho high-
way commission for only a fnlr
share of road allotments, but
cited figures to show thnt It had
not received that fair share for
tho past six years. Nnrrow
bridges, had shoulders, high
crowns, and other trafflo ltazurda
that need Improving nave been
a mnjor factor In the loss of tour-
ist business,ho asserted.The loss
has been estimated In recent
jears as high as 50 per cent.
V. S 80, as the only snow-fre- e,

high-gea- r cross country route, do-se-n

es equal attention In mod-
ernizing with other highways
that because they ore newer
hao been pulling traffic away
from It, both Johnson and Uen- -
drlx declared.
Importance of U. S 80 as a mili-

tary route also was brought out.
Hendrix brought out the tremen

dous investment in property along
the highway and said such Invest
ment should be protected by ade
quate attention to the road Itself.
The association's purpose will be
to obtain adequate allotments from
the state to put the highway in
shapo to accommodate present day
neavy traffic.

The meeting was held at the
community centerat the city park,
following a chicken barbecue bup-p- er

at which drover Dunham, Jlm-ml- e

Orccnc, Merrick and Douglass
were hosts

98 Volunteers
Offer To Aid In

Registration

Volunteers continued to offer
their services Saturday to Leo
Porter, county celrk, In registra-
tion of little more than 3,000 How
ard county men under terms of the
selective service act on Oct 16.

Porter had 98 listed as helpers
late Saturday, but In reality the
number was considerably In ex
cess of that figure. Most county
officials and courthouse employes
planned to aid ami election Judges
in the 14 boxes of the county were
being drafted into service.

Registration of men from 21
through 33 years of age will be
done at the--, various precinct vot
ing places. The task of registering
those of conscript age-- will start
at 7 a. m. and continue until 0 p.
m.

WeatherBalloon
TakesLong Ride

Some sort of a distance record
was established for the local de-
partment of commerce weather
bureau In a balloon observation
Monday afternoon.

For 62 minutes Charles H. New
ton, in charge ot the station,
watched the helium-fille- d balloon
soar on the wings of mounting
winds.

When he could no longer find it
through the telescopicsights on the
Instrument, hs checked his figures
and found:

ine balloon had ascended to a
height of seven miles.

It had traveled a horizontal dis-
tance of 49 miles or an angular
distance of more than 4T miles.

Toward the last it was caught in
a 128-ml-U an hour wind and was
possibly high over Stsrllng City
when it disappeared from view.
It was the longest run on record
since the station rsopenidIn early
summer.

QUEEN CROWNED AS
STATE FAIR OPENS

DALLAS, Oat . UP) Miss Jerry
Jenkins, 16, of QrssnvlUs, was
crowned queen of ths Stat
of Texas in cersmonles at ths Oct-to- n

Bowl bsrer tonight..
iiore than 30.000 person saw ths

daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Jenkins selected by a cowmittse of
wrse jutfe over W otter, gifk
town oyer Tecs. . ,

Vsir mtis. I Bet
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Refugee Knitting Work At Peak
341 Women In Red CrossProject

Knitting for war refugee pur-
poses has reached major propor
tions In tho Howartl-Glasscoo- k

county Hcd Cross chapterwith 341

women at work.
Mrs. Gilbert Sawtelle, who la di-

recting the service, reported the
figures Friday on tho eve of dis
patching another shipment ot com
pleted materials to tho national
Red Cross headquarters.

Type of production Is varied,
ranging from sweaters to cops
Red Cross officials who hove ex
amined the Items havo been high

Hnclr

.Pair

Jaws

Native Texan, In Jingland, Qives
Calm RecitalOf Nazi Air Attacks

Just why tho Gorman blitzkrieg
has thus far failed to effectively
blitz ngninst England Is shown in
letters receded by Mrs D W.
Christian, Sr, from her daughter,
Lady Ivn Conway, 1 Calvcrly Park
Tunbridgc Wells, England.

Amazingly calm Is. tone, tho let-
ters reflect tho underlying deter
mlnatlon of tho English, the un

Contour Furrows,Deferred Grazing
DevelopGrass Wilkinson Ranch
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havo accomplished great things on
ranch 20 northwest of I Powell,

shown O. Griffin, county agent examine
patch of oats grass) from deferred grazing
and contour furrowing. the hidden furrow In

and rclat!o height of grans on standingwhere
tho furrow held water, and on Griffin, on the lower
side the man-ma- ditch.

Contour furrowing and deferred
grazing have surprising
results on tho H. H. Wilkinson
ranch 20 miles northwest of

Whero nono dreamed there was
any of the highly palatable grama
grass, good Btands ap-

peared in a singlo season after
basin listed furrows wero run and
the 4,000 acre pasturegiven a rest

Most of gramma beon
of the side oats variety with
palatablllty rating of 83 for cattle
and horsesand 60 for sheep It
is by no means solid, but generous
patchesof its luxuriant growth dot
the range. addition, there has
been noted considerable amount
of blue grama.

A year ago no one on the ranch
believed there was any grama
grass on the place. Thut was bo--

fore 408 miles of double
wero run on 853 acres of the par
ticular pasture this spring. Since
then meagre showers and rest
have put the pasture in condition
for heavy winter grazing, and best
of all, for reseedlng.

In addition to fine grama
stands,the pasture has some buf
falo grass, spiral, some Texas
needle, and a large amount of to--

bosa in the lower spots
P. Griffin, county agent, and

L. N. Powell, foreman, have plant
ed Italian and rescue grass in
the furrows In hopes of adding
greeneryto the winter feed supply.
fowell la amazed at the results

of the practice. The range was
grazed close when cattle were
turned and the contouring
stalled Now It is the best spot
on the extensive Wilkinson ranch.

WheatSubsidy
PlanSuspended
To FarEast

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 lP-T- he
agriculture department today sus-
pended Its wheat export subsidy
programto Far Easternpqrts with
the exception of the Philippines.

Heretofore, the department had
subsidized exports of wheat and

from the Pactflo coast to
Hongkong and Chinese ports, most
of which are under Japanese

The suspension effective
at 1 p. m. central standardtime

GarnerBlanked
By Sterling City

BTEIVLlNQ Oot. 6 Ster-
ling City's six-m- an footballers
swept over Garner with a 18--0

breeze Friday afternoon at Ster
ling city.

Brooms chalked up Stirling
City's first tally when hi Motived
a darnerpunt and raceddown ths
field thirty yards Ybr the touch.
Extra points werekicked by Mitch- -
en. mo secona marker camswnen
a Garner kick, was blocked by
Sharp and end, fell it be-

hind the double stripe. Mills alio
got eredlt a safety when be
tackled Garners Allrsd behind lb

Lteaj Ism..
tsManar (jmv was without Baa

bask, Boss JTssms, who is in
MsskU wash a kjijisry rusrsss
slUsM MM UN Batata tM

workmanship,

a--

Although more than 300 articles
had been turned out prior to Mrs,
Sawtcllo's report, there were In--

dicntlons that the task was just
well umlcrwny. Earlier this week
Shine Philips, chapter chairman,
announced that Red Cross had In-

formed htm that n shipment of
400 pounds of yarn was enrouta
here for continuation of the knit-
ting project. '

In addition pounds of piece
goods will bo o,nt to the chapter
for purpoBo of making refugoo

dying courngo that ultimately If
not soon tho war will end with
destruction of tho totalitarian
scourge.

Lady Conway Is a natlvo Texan
and spent her early Ufa hofo. Many
old residents remember her ns a
membor of the younger sot and as
n sisterof D. W Chrlatlan, Jr., Big
Spring. Her English husband sue
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FinanceLoans

Total Almost

ThreeBillion
BOSTON, Oct 8. UP) A United

States census bureau official re-

ported today that the consuming
public owes almost 3,000,000.000In
personal or cash loans and in sales
finance papei held by finance

In making the first pubila re
port on a nation-wid- e survey of the
retail sales finance field by the
bureau. Dr. Vergil D Heed, assist-
ant director of the bureau, said it
covered figures from all sales fi
nance companies and all commer-
cial banks

The figures were given In an ad
dress prepared by Reed for the
12th Boston conference on distr-
ibutiona session bringing togeth
er more than BOO economists and
merchants

Breaking down the results, he
said that "in addition to $1,890,000
of sales finance paper In the
hands of finance companies, the
consuming public also owes more
than one billion dollars in personal
or cash loans."

Businessmen attending the con
ference were asked by David It
Craig, president of the American
Iletoll Federation, In a prepared
address, to avoid unwarranted
puce Increases In order to dimin
ish the possibility of government
price control while the government
rebuilds Its defenses.

Jas.A. Nelson

DiesAt Age 91
One of the WestTexas pioneers

who came to Howard county be-
fore the turn of the century,
JamesAllen Nelson, passed away
early Sunday. Mr. Nelson, who
would have been Bl years of age
on November 7, succumbed At
0:30 a. m. at the home of a
daughter,Mrs. Emma Smith, 110
Nolan street.
Ur. Nelson came to Howard

county 45 years ago, and for many
years farmed In the Center Point
community. He had made his
home with bis daugbttr tineas re
tiring from active work. He had
betn ill for an-- extended! period.

The funeral service was con
ducted at 3:50 Monday afternoon at
the EberUy chapsl, with Itov.
Homer Uheats, pastor ot the As
sembly of Qod church, offlcisttng.
Burial was made In Mt. Olive ceme
tery.

Grandsons of Mr. Nelson served
as active pallbearers. Honorary
pallbearers were B, O, Jones, 8,
A,,Hathcock, John Wolcott, T. S.
Carrie, B.'Hesuran, Joye Fisher,
Bernard Fisher, Ira Dtlvcr, M.
M. MerrUoaand Artbaf Wood.
Besides Mrs. fctatltfc, Mr. Metoesi

U survived by sea,AUea Mehssv
and fwe ether towstees, Msa. X.
H. Iks and Mrs. J.p,Bsisr,
alt f Bis; Newt;. There are ass
H araa4stsllr and two ?- -

veadehlktrejt, Q

machines wilt be used In the work.
All garments; made are to be

used for civilian refugees, and, as
Philips stated, none ot Ultra wUt
go to totalitarian counttles.

Communities whero knitting is
being undertaken,tho women setti-
ng as chatrmcnntid the number
working aro; Elbow, Mrs, Dan Me-
llon, 18; Forsanridrs. Lois Smith,
34! Garden City, Mrs. Doll Long,
18; Iatan, Mrs. T. L. McKenneyi
seven; Lees, MrsJ V E. Phtttfpe,
18; Hyman, Mrs. Andrews, 14; BHr
Spring, Mrs. Savftolle, 150 and
Coahoma,Mrs. Norman Rend,-- 84.

cu.in-jc- ft moro than n year ago,
leaving her a largo cjtato which
Includes Baltv.ood, a native Knglieh
castle, a fortress wlthltu Itself.

Bccauso Tunbrldgo Wells" Is lo
cnted southeastof England In .
"Hell's Corner" so named be-

cause It Is tho lane through which
Invading nazi aircraft fly on their
way to attempt attackson London

Lady Conway has como to re
gard air battles and bombings as
an almost ovcry-da- y happening.

-- uon't worry About MO"
Spenklng of mounting Intensity

of aerial assaults, she said that3
"Mrs. Clements sat underlinestairs
nil night Miss Balrd, Miss Judgo
and I slept In our roams, As we
havo no real shelterhcrt, I think.
It Is so much safer at Saltwood... "
So wo aro all going today, Ot
course, 111 keep this place as a
rofugo in case of need and still
como bock and forth...,

"Don"t worry about me, Wo USpe
all this war will soon be oyer' nnd
wo can live a normal, peaceful life
again."

Perhapsn moro graphic account
of happenings Is contained n a
loiter sho penned at Saltwood
castle early in September, She
wrote:

"Miss Judge came here with us
and has been thrilled watchingthe

from a tower which has
n top Every time tho planes come
over Bho rushes for her "frotlt-ro- w

scat" as sne calls it
"Now they generally fly verv

high over hero on their way inland
ana let us alono here, but occa-
sionally the lighters come lower
nnd we have seen planes falling.
Ono Qerman crashed In my distant
woods, bringing down some; trees.

Gets Horses To Cover
"The former (my tenant) is very

brave Ho goes on BU!ngjfe bis
crop until the planesget very Jew
overnenu ana then lie gets rM
horses undar covor, he. mI'I Mi'' "
pressing no fear for himself In
spite of the fact that he hwT an -
incendiary bomb drop in his, bay-- ., '
crop, which set alight.,some,,nay- -l
stocks; but It was quickly put out
I watched the plane which Just
dropped them as It carefully rose
to avoid tho castle.

"Perhaps thoy think this wpuld
not be so easily destroyed or are
using It as a land-mar-

"The courago theso people
aroundhero show Is amazing! they
go on about their business.accept-
ing the fighting overhead and the
nolso of the big guns as a matter
of courseTho real danger-l-n being
out of doors Is from falling shrap-
nel when thoy are overhead, but Inow havo a steel helmet, which Iput on If I am caught out before
I can get under cover.

"Mies Balrd Is not so frightened
now but does not bother to Avateh.
She says the nolso give? her a
headache. '

"It Is a pity all this disturbance'
should occur when wo .might enjoy
In full this lovely summer. Never
have I known a more beautiful
one. day after day of glorious sun-shin- e.

Tho garden Is as beautiful
as evor, and the woods are lovely

iu. ineir massesof green foliage,
"The fruit crop Is especially

abundant this year. Trees at
loaded with apples,.and never have
i seen such a prolific crop 6f
plums. I havs had so msnv I did
not know what to do with them,

nu nave given away bushels and
a car load to the Vicarage to dis--
inuuio among the poor. (

"We have made so much Ism (
and Jelly we wonder If we will ever '
do aDie to eat it all. We have
heard that over there people think
we are short of food, but that is ,
not soj there is an ample supply
of essentialthings."

Latiy conway seemed more con-cern-

In each letter about the
health of her family here thsn for
her own safety.

687 DALES GINNED
IN COUNTY UP TO
FIRST OF MONTH

Qlnnlnga of Howard county cot- -'

ton through Sept. 30 amounted to
330,380 net lint pounds or 687 bales,
reports from the county AAA, of-
fice Indicated Tuesday,

Actual glnnlngs, hpwever, were
higher, for only Howard county
grown cotton was Included In 'the
report

Of the amount, five guns In Big
Spring handled 203,090 net pounds,
or 01 per cent of the total gianed
by ths county's "It plants,

U. S. CORRESPONDNT
MUST LEAVE ITALY

ROME. 0t. T M -- Hrsat
Matthews, Boioe eorrsasoufkotU
the New York Times, has been
asked to leave Italy, Stefan!, ottt-cl-

Italian news aeney,resorted
today. .

The Uastch r UeaMatt -

MM SBiSssad was Uukt read rld.
toy ibMibU HaoasvUt at his iassjtfBssesse,Matthews said n was
asked to Have aot so mxu.h fur

Mt b wrote as for (he w.ttkal
is saa4 at it. "
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J'rustSuits

rut Damper
On Oil Trade

TULSA OkJa., Oct. 10. (IP)
gome Oil executives declared to
day they feared, an attempt might
dOh be made to establish whole-

sale prlcM for crude oil or Its by-

products.
Such a plan was proposed dur-

ing the old NR.A days, but It was
tabled. -

Tnd fndustry continued to show
concern over tho anil-tru- suits.

"Coming strangely at a time
when minds of eo mnny wore taken
up with concern about the results
the national election November 8,

the suits against 22 major firms
and 309 subsidiaries nnd tho Amer-
ican Petroleum Institute have al-

most stopped Initiative in the
nnd ndjncent areas," as-

serted Paul S. Hedrick, oil editor
of the Tulsa World
' "Discouraged nt the psychologl-c- a'

effects the suits havo had, and
compelling the Industry to again
defend Itsglf under trying circum-
stances before courts and Juries
not familiar with the wide rami-
fications of petroleum. It leaves the
btl man In a disgusted frame of
mind."

Some oil men also say they havo
heard, that wage-hou-r rules for the
Industry may be more rigid In the
near future. They pointed out that
the, Industry so far has encoun-
tered less labor trouble than most
of tho other largo businesses In
the nation.

executives p r -

vately admit to being somewhat
gloomy over the presentsituation
New development appears to be
slackening somewhat, some of it
waiting on clarification of legal
details.

Oklahoma and Kansas produc

Chech

COLD
DISCOMFORTS

AT the first sign of a cold make
XXUp your mind to avoid as
much of the sniffling sneezing,
sorenessandstudy condition of
your nostrils as possible Insert
Mcntholatum In eachnostril Also
rub It vigorously on your chest
You'll be delighted with the way
Mentholatum combats coldmis-
ery andhelps restore comfort.

LuSMQEMQ

you've beard
Donuts.

Visited the San
Cisco or New York World's Fairs,

you probably them and
wished you buy such
donuts from own giocer.

Well, now you

ImaginedonutsmadeIrom

finest lloufi pure eggs
ibUIc donuts you can lei the

enjoy to their

content donuts, so templing
deliciousyou'll

tlon has 'been benefiting by the
drop in Illinois but 11

Unols producers hope that the
Trenton lime may bring about
another drilling play to test It

In the enide picture, the Corpus
Chrlstl area of Teraut has received
two downward revisions, while In

North Texas new buyers have ob-

tained special allowables to obtain
mora oil.

Germs,Viruses
Shown Travel
At Dizzy Speed
By STEPlfKN J. M'DONOUOH
Associated PressScience Writer

DETROIT, Oct. 10 The germs
and viruses of the common cold,
Influenza, infantile paralysis and
other diseases travel at to

speed from one person to
another.

For years people
taught to cover mouths

and noses when they cough or
sneeze,but today for tho first time
thrco scientists of the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, Cam
bridge, Mass demonstrated the
actual necessity for It to prevent
diseases of the nose and throat
from leaping from or individual
to another.

In n report before the American
Public Health association Dr. Clair
E. Turner, Dr. Mnrshnll W. Jennl-so-n

and Dr. Harold E. Edgcrton
demonstrated In pictures that the
droplets of a sneeze or a cough
speed through the air nt the rate
of more than a mllo per minute
and have a range of 30 feet or
more

A second hazard. In addition to
the actual bombardment of germs
and viruses from one person to
another is the delacd action of
tiny droplets which hang in the
air for several minutes and be
come a hazard for anyone who
wnlks Into them with his mouth
open or is drawing a breath

The Massachusetts Institute scl
cntlsts determined the speed nnc'
range of tho disease bullets by

sneezesand coughs
with a high-spee- d motion-plctui-e

camera capable of taking pictures
at the rate of 6,000 per second oi
"still' pictures with an exposure
of only one millionth of a second

OIL WELL MUST
WAIT ON GAME

FALLS CITY. Neb Oct 10 (.T
A little thing like biinging In an
oil well cant be nllowed to Inter
fore with n football game

Operators announced they would
not acidize the Kickhoff well near
here after they attend the

game at Lincoln
Saturday.

h TUlrTASTE THRILL OF AT TWO WORLD'S FAIRS!
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TRY THIS FOOD SENSATION OF THI NATION... THf AMAZING

BONUTS THAT YALE UNIVERSITY PROVED ENERGESTIBLE

DIGESTIBLE!) ... A TASTE THRILL FOR GROWN.

US AND YOUNGSTERS.

CERTAINLY,
If

you either Fian

tasted
could

your

can!

Jutl
- th$ and

,

youngsters hearts
, ,

tm4 bemunching

many have
been their

,

until

and dunking them lor breaklasl;
lor lunch, lor partiesand snacks

Donuts so light andtenderand
"cakey' they blendperlectlywith

fruits and Ice cream lor dessertl

Truly. Mayllower Donuts are
dillerent than any you've ever

tasted

Best oi all. Mayllower Donuts

are enerGestible(energy-givin-

and digesubiej Yale University

proved it Even young tummies

can enjoy these donuts. Serve

themplenty and oiten.

MEAD'S
DONUTS

Matie by the totem f MEAD ftw BKEAD
r

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

Bjr DeWTTT MacKENZIE
There are very positive signs of

axis worry In the fact that Blgnor
Mussolini s newspaper, 11 Popoloa
Italia, has taken our Uncle Sam
up Into a high mountain, shown
him the kingdoms of the world
and offered him a princely bribe
If he will "remain neutral until
the destruction of the BrJtUh em-
pire has been effected."

Specifically Cannda, Newfound--

NewsmanIs
BombedOut
Of His Bed
By BOBKItT E. BUNNEI.LE

LONDON, Oct 10. IJV) Reich
marshal Goerlng's Luftwaffe
bombed me right out of bed this
morning with a hit on ono of Lon
don's largest apartment buildings

Thrco bombs formed n triangle
around my rooftop flat. Ono blast-
ed n hole in a row of houses across
tho alley from my bedroom

A second sttuck the main en
trance, smashing the lobby The
third landed at the nearest street
corner, setting fire to a shattered
gas main. Tho fire shot skjward
like a burning gas well It is still
burning as I send this

Just

day that

Bam

with

hove

Just homo from from the their
after n "Kc home and

a mile tnxi 'hey new
nazi

with dropping England by
shells bursting in the sk

I Mrs Runncllo in the
lounge and wo decided to reti c as
tilings seemed to bo cnlming down

Tho apartment
m office,

duiing I was to seek
three laughed,

all ou need to the
complete Is a hit

Tho next time I saw him In the
wrecked he wns w tapped in
bandages

I was just w n ' m
fell Mi.s Bunnellc I

weie nwakened bj the setearn of
a bomb and n an explosion
rocked the building. and
masonry were still clnttttitig down
when two mom hit
simultancou-l- j

Fot a moment I thought the
building was to collapse I
remember thinking hazily

if it niajbe this
will the '

My wife and I slipped into n
few clothes and scutrted to the
starway. The cortidor was filled

smoke,but we dashed thtough
it to get to the gtound floor.

Several who had been ln
the basement up
stairs and air raid watdens were
tiying to shoo tlieni hack The
iaidets still

Evctjone was choking with
and ln btuk

plastet Several
watdens were cut b but
most escaped seuous

WESTEX LESES
AUCTIONED

AUSTIN, 10 (.Pi Sixty-on- e

West land be
offered by the Univeisitv, of
for oil and gas dcvilopment a

auction of 8
The located In An

drews. Crane, Upton, Crockett and
Pecos counties. ..lost of them a
1C0 acres in

pHONE 54-FRES- GROCERIES.

No. 1

Potatoes
10
lbs

Crackers
lb.

Box

Boxes

15c

Matches
5c

l'lnto
Beans
lb.

Celo
Pag 10c

I

Oranges

Seedless

Grapefruit
Tomatoes

Veal lb.

28c
Choice lb.

Beef Roast16c
Boneless lb.

StewMeat15c
Choice lb.

Loin Steak25c
lb.

Cat Fish 25c

OATS

9c

NATIONAL

OATS
SlfH IN U

Tcss y
Cream

Butter
lb. 25c

omAne

THE BIO SPRING HERALD

3C

the Bahamas,Bermuda and
Jamaica dangled before

eyes. might also get Aus
Zealand.

offer was yesterday,
so wouldn't be any mis

understanding,II Duct's
before announced Ger-

many, and Japan were
pared to go to war with America
If we rejected the triple alliance

nnd "threw down the
let."

I doubt If tho three musketeers
really believe Uncle'

anybody cither foe or
friend for However, their
threats nnd overtures Indicate

anxiety over England's in-

creasing strength admittedly
due In no degree to the
material assistance the
United Slates Is giving.
It also Is significant that these

moves of the alliance arc
coincident with a sudden display
of amicable gestures Rus-
sia, America and Britain
Britain's strategically situated al-

ly, Turkey, also waving a friendly
hand to tho Muscovites. col-

laboration by Washington, London
and Moscow is tho the
alliance

It Is understandable that the
axis particular

oer the situation at this pre-cls- o

since indications are
that Messrs nnd Mussolini
are on the of launching a
new offensive against
tain likely in tho Mediter-
ranean theatre It Ls Imperative

I returned standpoint of
office last night night both at abroad that

maie anil two In this Venture
ride through Bias stiewn struts ln iew of the to crush

on all sides direct assault on the
and

met

poitrr joked
about jaunt from tho

which foicid
shelter times, and

make night
hole"

lobby

dozing lu
bombs and

th
Glass

bombs

goinn

Well, falls, bed
soften bump

with

tenants
shelter rushed

were above us

smoke groping atound
en glass and fnllen

injuty
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tracts of Texas will
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Fresh Water
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paper the
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gain.

their

small
which

triple

among
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wants.

should con-
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time,
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almost

glass,
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Gasoline Fumes,
Tarred Highways
Health Menace

CLEVELAND, Oct 10 (IP)
Gnsollne fumes and tarred high-
way surfaces present a new threat
In the lives of motorists, the
Ametican Academy of Ophthalmo
log and otalarvngology was told
toia

Dts Chevalier Jackson and
Chevalier L. Jackson of Philade-
lphiafather and son asserted In
a repot t before the academy there
Is 'some evidence that gasoline
fumes and tarred roads may have
a part In the Increase In Incidence
of cancer of the larjnx"

Tar particles ln dust can act as
an irrltnnt to produce the throat
cancer and caused death ln experi-
ments on animals, the surgeons
asserted Gasoline fumes act simi-
larly, they said

Oil in tobacco smokewas anoth
er suspected cause of this type of
cancer described as "fatal if not
treated earlv otherwise 85 to 95

ner cent curable

Mitchell Co. Stock
Show Plans TjH.-- d

COLORADO CITY, Oct 10 (Spl)
Plans for the annual Mitchell
County Fat Stock Show were set
In motion this week at a meeting
of the fat stock show committee
of the Colorado City chamber of
commerce The show will be held
some time next Match

Membcts of the show committee
aie P K Mackey. A L McSpad-de-n

Lay Powell, Joe C. Williams
F C Shllllnburg, Fred Guitar
Chas C Thompson, Joe Smoot, D
H Snyder, Sr ." Frank Kellcy, I
Tucker. R E Gracey, Ed F
Brown, and C. V. Cox.

MEATS and

2

2

S

DOZEN

C

Bananas
lb.

Grapes 5c
Large each

3c
Fresh lb.

4c
Fresh Krlsp Head

Lettuce 4c
Fresh

Cutlets

Lean

C

Salad

15c
25e

pt

r K mMa.kT"

reyoo
Shortening

cm.'..

New Crop
Yams

s
lbs

Sugar
10 lb
Bag 49C

Meal

5 Bag

Fresh Dressed each

Fryers 39c
Dressed each

Fat Hens 59c
Choice lb.

Lmb Chops 23c
Extra Lean lb.

Sli. Bacon 21c
Lean Fresh Vt,

SideBacon12c
Bestyett

Dreeabig

Pints
Qts.

VrssB Whipping
Cream

H lpf

35c

10c

12C

Ex!

ims? "tn

ContestsTo Be

SponsoredBy

Coffee Firm
Theres HappinessAhead . . ,

for the housewives of Big Spring.
Today' Herald announces the
opening of the first of ten weekly
contests to be sponsored by the
roasters of Admiration coffee
There will be a new contest each
week with a first prize of $100

cash, second prlzo of $40 cash, third
prize of $20 cash, and twenty cash
prizes of $2 each. The contest Is
simple: You merely write ln 25

woids or less "why you prefer Ad-

miration Coffee"
It was pointed out that tbls con

test should have especial appeal to
tho housewives of Big Spring In
that it is restricted to tho south-
west. Unlike national contests
where your entry Is pittedfTigalnst
mnny hundreds of thousands, this
contest ls largely local nnd hence
iffords you an extremely good
eh.-nc-o of winning a prize. More-
over, you may submit as many en-

tries as you wish In each week's
contest

Tho $3 000 contest Is but a part
of the Admiration fnll and winter
advertising campaign which ls re-

putedly the largest nnd most
cnmpalrn ln Southwest cof-fo- o

merchandising history. The
"nmpalgn Is being sponsored to
induco more Southwest coffee lov-
ers to try Admiration nnd leun
for themselves why Admiration is
the Southwest s favorite coffee.

Although the campaign will be
supported hy outdoor advertising
radio announcements, nnd nttrac--
"ie storedlsnlay mrtcrlal. the bulk
if the advetUsing will he carried
by approximately 150 Southvvcs
newspapers.

Sti iking advertisementsIn The
Herald each week throughout the
'all and earlv winter will carrv to
'ho housewife the selling story on
the dcllclousness of Admiration
offee

Willkie Goes

After Votes In
New England
By The Associated Frees

In another strenuousstretch of
campaigning, Wendell I Wlllkle
appealed for New England votes
today with a series of scheduled
speeches In Connecticut, Rhode
Island and Massachusetts.

The republican presidential stan
dard bearer hit the trait again af-

ter telling a demonstrativeassem-
blage at New Haven last night
that there was need for revitaliz-
ing small businessesas "the back-
bone of America "

Wlllkle charged that the "new
deal has put a brake on produc
tion, and promised, "I Intend to
put my foot on tho accelerator."

While Wlllkle spoke In Connecti
cut, Attorney General Jackson
took to the air waves from Wash-
ington with a speech asserting
that republican party had nothing
to offer America nnd that Win-
kle's campaign proved It.

Jackson called Willklc's foreign
policy "confused" and said the re-
publican candidate debated "with
himself, taking both sides of every
Issue "

The campaign brought fresh an-
nouncements of transferred

allegiance
Albert S. Goss, former land

bank commissioner anda previous
supporter of President Roosevelt
camo out for Wlllkle, saying he
thought Mr. Roosevelt was leading
the country Into both war and
bankruptcy He registered opposl'
lion to a third term

Gifford Plnchot, former repub-
lican governor of Pennsylvania
called at the White House to
pledge Mi. Roosevelt his support.
snjing "this is no time to put n
green hand in charge of the ship

Mrs. Isabella Grcenway King, an

and Mold

"And his frowns turned to kisses." Fantastic? Not
at all! Admiration is easy to have when you're
careful to satisfy that man of yours when you're
wise enough to let delicious Admiration Coffee
guard the intimacy of your breakfast time to-

gether! Frowns or kisses the choice is yours!
So don't you risk it ever. Don't be known as a

poor coffee maker don'texpect just any coffee to
satisfy any more than you would expect just any
size shoe to fit. Avoid dissatisfaction avoid hectic
breakfast scenes serve Admiration Coffee! It's
foolproof. Remember more
housewivesuse Admiration than any other coffee.
Admiration is so

GUARDS YOUR BUDGET Because Admira

A
First Prize Third Prize 20.00
Second Prize 40.00 Next 20 Prizes 2.00

RU LES :
1. Using a plain ihect of paper, tell us in about twenty-fiv- e

wordi why you prefer Admiration Coffee.

2. Print plainly on official entry blank your nameand ad-dr-

and lb namt and aJJrttsof tbt dttltr from whom you
buy Admiration. Attach one Admiration coupon, or facsimile,
and mail with your contest entry to
C, Box 2079, Houston, Texas. Admiration couponsare
packed with every can, jar, and packageof Admiration Coffee.

). Send in as many entries at you wish, provided tich U

by an Admiration coupon or facsimile.
4. Judges will sward prizss to the entries which, in their

Opinion, givs the most reasonsfor Ad.
.piiratloa Coffee The decision of the judges will be final, No
tonttt Mtrtet will be returned and"all become the property
U sheOummCotfee

f AyM My e eef f itW Duetc
H wiWto tewcy, u4 fteNsiiM.

(. Isnhw Kjr L?r !?

Intimate friend of the Roosevelt
family said the Was opposed to 'a
third term nnd would back Wlll-
kle whom sho praised for a
"sound and courageous program."

Two Convicts

Make Escape
PUflCELL, Okla., Oct. 10 UP

Two long term convict musicians,
who broke from the county Jnll
here yesterday while awaiting
hearing for a capital offense com

mitted to aid In their escape from
guards watching tho McAlestcr
prison band play nt Maud, were
hunted In southern Cleveland coun
ty today.

The convicts, Jack Leaser, serv
ing 23 years for an Oklahoma coun
tyj armed robbery, nnd n man
named Douglas, under a
sentence for a similar crlmo In
Pottawatomie county, were recent
ly captured in El Paso, Tex.

They fled to the Texas city after
holding up C. U Benuchamp of
Ada ln southern McClaln county
during their flight from Maud,
robbing him of his automobllo and
leaving him bound andgagged near
Rosedale.

Tho two were returned to Mc
Alcstcr penitentiary, then brought
here to face a charge of aimci rob-
bery, subsequent offense, which
carries a death penalty.

On the eve of their preliminary
hearing on tho chnrge, the pair
tore down the door of thrlr cell
made their way into tho jail iun- -

around, locked other prlroners
there In cells nnd fled to the mess
room

Jailer D E Phillips suspecting
something wns amiss, went to the
messroom

Leaser stepped fiom behind thr
doot, armed with a butrhei krilfe
Douglas closed In from one side
brandishing n pipe wienched from
water fixtures.

Together, they forced Phillips to
givo up the kes to the Jail then
locked him In n cell and fled

SHE THAOED FROWN

Dealer'sName

frp

DescribeA
Test Detect
RicketsIn Babes

DETROIT, Oct, 10 UE A new
test to detect rickets even Irt ,new
born babies Wns described today be-

fore the annual meeting .of Hit

American Public Health associa-

tion
The disease, due to too little

vitamin D, the sunshine Vitamin,
causes malformation of all (ha
bones of the body and results In

rctnrdatlon of growth.
Dr. Don J. Barnes of HarpcfV

hospital, Detroit, told members of

tho association It Is possible (0
discover tho earliest cases of the
disease by measuring the amount
of phosphatase in the blood of
children.

It ls an enzyme, or organic
chcmlcnl which decomposes other
substances, such as bone, by mak-

ing them absorb water. A small
imount of It Is nccossnry for prop-

er body functioning but too much
causes disintegration which may
oftentimes not show up until late
In life.

Tho administrationof vitamin D
ln sunshine bathsor by the uso of
cod liver oil, tuna fish oil cr
vlostcrol will cause a reduction In
tho amount of phosphatase and
correspondlm increase In the re-
sorption of the g ts

to correct the condition
permanent damage has been

done

7oRelle
Mtstry

-

tffei flp
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Excite . . . His Admiration AVOID Hectic
Breakfast Scenes Serve Admiration Coffee!

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . . Southwestern

dependable!

vt

LIQUID UBIE1S SALVE. NO 0DOP3

tion is from only the world's finest, rich
and coffees, goes much than
many coffees. A valuable for
your

GUARDS YOUR As a hostess you
like for the food you serve to be just right. You
never have to fear coffee embarrassmentif you use
Admiration, for exact and scientific
thermo insures flavor at every
serving. A valuable for your

YOUR HOME Admiration's deep,
richly flavor never fails to please that
manof yours ... a sure way to trade frowns for
kissesis to serve A valuable
for your home.

THERE'S HAPPINESS AHEAD . . . WITH ADMIRATION

Admirw$S!! sooo . cash FREE
NEW. CONTEST EACH WEEK!

$100.00 .

Admiration, Department

accompanied

appropriate preferring

Ceaaftay,
nefLfu

Ostnasay,

Aiilesiiin

New
To

prepared
full-bodi- ed further

ordinary protection
budget.

POSITION

blending
roasting uniform

protection position.
GUARDS

satisfying

Admiration. protection

Coffee is sold and prizes are subject to Federal,State, and local
taxes and regulations. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction where
any part of this contest plan is taxed, regulated or prohibited.

7. If your dealersname is on your winning entry blank
he receivesa cash award also.

8. Each week's contest closes Saturday, midnight. Entries
received postmarked after date will be entered in the
following week's contest. Final contest closes Dec, 21, 1940.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK:
I. Fill in your name and address

Name Street.

Citv --State-
and your dealer'sname and addrcssi

.

ro

that

t, Attach your entry and one Admiration coupon or
facsimile tad mail tot
Adwlrat-km- , Deft. C, Box 107?, Haiwm,Tew--

MAJt WOMTIXY TO ADMWATION
Cwtl9M.DirnCoflCa. )M8
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